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P~ge

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Four

Musson New
Frats Open Rushins Jack
IFC President:
With Smokers, Dances

Friday ntternoon at the Inter

Fraternity Council meeting Jack
Musaon, Phi Dolta, was elected

The aix fraternities tor the campu. 'lart.d the'· , rush week with
picnics, smokers, and open houses.
Al Sholtl1 anQ BiU Kenney, national chapter supervisors, attended the SAE rush party held at Professol' 'rho:ro.f.l.&' borne, F 0 r t Y
rushees attended the party.
An Open house saturdnrr after~
'
noon and evening started the SigM
rna Chi's on tlteir rush week. Sund." "somewhere in the mountains"
'

.

.

they held a ptcmc.
Cold 11refreshments" and hot
dogs marked the opening of the
Phi. Dslta rush weel~. The party was
.-

"-·~""""heYnat·'the
Yearout l'esidence Saturdn" afternoon. At 4:30 p.m. Sund.y ',·n Cienega Canuon, the Phi
'
Delta had a supper picnic. Everybody had a good time even though
Seward got lost.
A record dance was the chief en~
t ertainment at the Kappa Sigma
house Saturday night. Sunday an
open house fl-om 2 to G was held.
Both functions had good attend·
ance,
A smoker was held at the community center by the Kappa Alphas
from 2 to 6 ·
A movie and singing comprised
the main entertainment at the Pike
house from 3;30 to 5:30 p. m. on
Saturday, Later Saturday night a
dance was given ;for rushees; and
a picnic w.as held Sunday at 2 p. m.

Delta.Phi
Delta
•
Holds flection

Frosh Women
At spUrS p•ICniC•
S tul·day September 28 the
S a h !u'
picnic in Res'ervoir
p purs
k f e 11 fa hmen ....•omen. •rherr
ar or a res
,..
"
wore jeans and sport clothes, and
played games. The purpose of the
pa..h.o wns for the freshman women
.. ~:~
to meet their big sisters. All those
freshrnen women who don't have
big sisters should call Helen Darh
a N OW that the
gan, p one 68
Spu~·s an_d thetr httle sisters a~e
offic1al1y mhtroduced, so to spte.•k·t'· tt
h
d t
is ope
at many n.ew ac ~vt ~es
ean be pla.nned. The hst of btg BlB·
ters who were in charge is as :fol1
OW/'1:
1.:00 P·.m.-2:00 p. m.: Mary Adler, Phylhs AnconnJ D. orothy Anderson, M a rth a Atk mson, J nne
BToyd, Margaret Costly and Joan
1
au'
2:00 p. m.-3 ;00 p, m.:nuthe Cunningham, Helen Dargan, Nancy
Deve1·s, Dena Domenicali, Alice
Duke, Caroline Farnsworth and Ro·
berta Young.
3:00 p. m.M4;00 p, m.-Berlha
Gonzales, Mary Velarde, Barbara
Grimmer, Jessamine Honey, Grace
Jones, LuAnn Jones, and Tess
Kersting.
4 :00 p. m.- 5 :00 p. m.: Cnro I.me
Kinnaird, PhyJlis Krell, Maxine
K h
L ·
L bk
M 11
l'O n,
o 1 s Mercedes
em e, Merner.
a ow
Janice,
Mallow,
5:00 p. m.-6 p. m.:-Miriam
Pitchner, Rosemary Robyn, Betty
Lou Schade, Cecilia Sena, Pat1:icia
Singleton, and JacqUeline Stewart.

7. .

Betty Chapman was elected presM
ident of Delta Phi Delta, national
honorary arb fraternity, to f!UCceed
Willie Warder who resigned, Mise,
Chapman was fonnerly vice-presidenb. Ruperb McHarney waa elected vice-president to succeed Betty
Chapman.
Sixteen golden-arrowed Pi Phis
The first meeting of Delta Phi have made their debut on campus
Delta will be Thu1·sday at 5:00. this week. The gold arrows replace
the silver ones worn since last November by the members of Pi Beta
Alpha, petitioning group for Pi
Beta Phi.
The national charter was granted
the Now Mexico chapter in June, at
Aftel' almost three and a half Pi Beta Phi National Convention.
years of occupancy as a women's The chapter, the first in New }!exdormitory, the Kappa Sigma house ico, was installed on September 12
has been returned to the fraternity by Miss Amy B. Onken, Grand
for repairs. For almost three President of Pi Beta Phi. A :formal
months, the House Committee has reception was held at the Albuquer·
labored diligently in remodeling. que Country Club following the iniCompletc redecorations inside the tiation o:f the sixteen charter mem~
house included sanding, varnishing, hers of New Mexico Alpha. The
and waxing tho floorsJ calcimining New Mexico cha11ter is the 9lst
the walls and ceilings; painting and chapter o£ Pi Phi.
scraping the woodwork; and repairThe sixteen actives are now
ing light fixtures.
strengthened by a class of 30
Improvements were made alsa on pledges, taken last Friday after the
the outside surroundings. The lawn week of formal rushing at UNM. '
was re-seedE!d~ the fish~pond repaired, and the vegas in front of the
house were completely replaced.
Also the Kappa Sigs are especially proud of their house mother,
Mrs, Norvell, and their cook, Mrs.
The initial meetings of the Club
RoFberttnrson.,
t
de
las Americas will be held Thurst b
4
· th
u e unprovemen s are p1an~
.
t
day,
Oc o er 3 , at p, m. m
e
d
d th
b
ne i an . e mem ers pr{lmLSe 0 SUB basement lounge.
h~ve. theLI house back to normal Nominations of officers comprises
w1thm a year or two.
the primary business at hand~ A
technicolor movie on Colombia will
be shown.
The meeting is open to both student and faculty members interested in Latin-American affairs a.nd
Kappa Alpha held a smoker in special invitation is extended to etu~

pre.aident for the coming term, The
th
ffi
· 1 t d
r Gl
oMayer,
er o }Cappa
cers e Alpha,
ec e w~
e
en~
vme preat~

dent and Ned WaUacs SAE ~Y
acclamation, sec 1·etary-t~easur;r,
A committee composed of Jack
Saltet·, Bill Rice, and Steve Vidal
was appointed to, study the IFC
constitution from other universities
· prepa.rn t·ton of a reVIse
· d eon:; t'1m
t'
h'
·
't
tu IQU for t ts umvers1 y.
Regular meetings will be held the
last Thursday of each month at 4
·
·
·u be
p. m. SpecJn1 meetmgs WI
called when necessary.

s.

ChriS. t'ian Clence 0rg.
Meets Thursday in SUB
All t d t
d f
It
s u en s an
acu Y members arc cordially invited to attend
the serv1'ces of the Chrisli'an Science Organization at the University of New Mexico, Thursday, October 3, 1946~ in the Student Union
Patio ChapeL Room, ath 7:15 p. m,
These services, held eac Thursday,
h B'bl
consist of selections from t e 1 e,
d
s
d
H
1
h
· h Key
an
cience an
ea t wtt
to the Scriptures, by Mary Baker
Eddy, and testimonials of healing
chr1stmn
· ·
and
experiences of
S ·
ctence.
NOTICE!
All out of state cars must have
New Mexico license plates and oper•
ator hcense by December 21, 1946.
The new state law established a
90 day limit. This sets the deadline
at December 21.

Pi Beta Phi Charter
G1·anted N.M. Chapter

Tuesday, October 1, 1946

Engineers Will Hold First ACO Elects
Smoker Tomorrow Night Officers

NEW MEXIc·o LOBO

Bandelier Banter •.•

Apart from the bewildered,
crowPed conditions visible over the
Marie Matth~ws was elected pres- campus, Bandelier Hall has achiev..
The ;Engineering Society of the U, of N. M. will hold its ldent at tbe Alpha Chi Omega ed notable serenity. Two meetings
first Smoker of the semester tomorrow night, Oct. 2, in
meeting 'held Monday, Sept. 23.
Other officers for the comin~ se- have been held in which the newcomers were initiated into the rules
The University SpeakeJ;s' Club
Sc!'ence Lecture• Ha11 at 6:45. All Engineers
are urged to ":--1
~nes,ler me
. 1d
B
Ch
.
•
u e:
etty
apman, of the house and a great-big-family
will have its first meeting of the
tend to partake m the ~afreshments, c•garettes and talk
vice·president; Harriet Withatmosphere already pervades the semester tonight (Tuesday) from
will be featured during the evening.
second vice-president; Mar- halls,
7 until 8 o'clock in the north lounge,
The prime reason for this
H&nnah, corresponding secOf interest to everyone wiU be with Roberta Young in char.:e.
ing is to elect officers and plan for
after the ''U" painting,
Pat O'Grady, recording secThe Speakers' Club is oPen to all
the painting of the 11 U 11 which
each member of the
Mary Adler, treasurer; one newcomer, M41-tilda Agcavilli,
who hails from the island of Luzon student::! interested in formal and
should be dQ;~ Je in the next month.
his date to t.he danca,
Nancy Scott, chaplain; Frankie
· H eref or d , vtce-prest
•
'den t of 1as t
Lnwo , warden·, Martha Atk1'n M in the Philippines, and was brought informal speaking. This year there
BtU
All nig ht 1a bs f or
·n
'd
d
·
11
·u
b
scholarship chairman; Bar- here by a local church affiliation to will be election of officers and a
semcs:er, wt prest. e a.n r~p~eEngineermg co ege wt e
G .
h
h .
attend school,
definite meeting time will be set.
sentattve s of al~ natikonalhsotCitet Ikes
until 8;00 p. m. in order for
rtmmeJ;", rus
c atrman;
1
1
11
1
of the co ege Wt rna e s or a s
business and
Evans, social chairman; Cynt
· t the new men with
to be taken care of. So
Bigbee, publicity chairman;
o acquam
Engineers, be in the
Kleinkein, historian; Mil.
With the post-war period dawning
function,
11 h
next Wednesday night at
Miller/ music director.
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
Undoubtedly you a
ave
soon be returning to the same high
the impressive 1'U" painted on the
m. to take part in opening the
sjde of the mountain east of town IETLgirieeiOS Social Function schedule
standards which have for many
b
GEOLOGY CLUB MEET
years characterized Fred Harvey
along Route 66. It may e seen
the current year.
food and service, When our job is
£10m the corner of Las Lomas and
The Geology Club held ito first.
Yale on the campus. This symbol
Friday September 27 at
done we promise you only Harvey
1
d b th E ·
f the
p. m. The regular members met I
hospitality at Its very best.
was rna e Y e ngmeers o
LOST Monday. Mexican
college and at least once a year, 1 earrings in or nround Carlisle
decide on matters of pohcy fo1· ·
ALVARADO HOTEL
1'ust before homecoming usuallv, it
·
t
b f
· 't'
"
reward. No questions --·---- 1
new semes er, e ora mv1 mg
is given n fresh coat of paint.
2912.
new members to join.
However, this expedition is not all ·::_:::.:..:::_:::.::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:~_:_:~.:__:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - work since the finishing of the
painting brings on a traditional
1
ntea party" which is a ways enOf
th fi
joyed by all.
course e anga· h eld a ft er '.~.or th ose
roo court 1s
who didn't a tend but since it will
be a double loss, most members of
k ·
· t t b
the society rna e Jt a pom o e
there.
th' f
1·
h
The date
b for t bts hunc ton · as
not yet een se ut omecommg
· N
•t '11
b bl b
ls
ov. 16 so 1 WI pro a y e a
week or two bei'ore that.
The Engineers are also planning
a pre-holiday dance to precede the
St. Patrick's Day Formal, acheduled for March 15,
The dues for a semester are $2.00
which "takes cnrc of smokers, the

Speakers Club Meets
To Plan Years Work Tonight

-.

vv~oll.}xoLAIXX:----------------------------------------------------A•L~B~unoQnuffiEmR~Q~unE',~NnE~w"'MnE~x~r~c~o~.~FnRnrn~A~Y~,~o~c~Truo"B"E~R~4.~1~9~46~------------------------------·------------·------------~N~

LOBOS TO BAIT BUFF.ALOES TONIGHT
I ,,

I

• • •

Dr. Donald Brand
~xplains Quiroga
In Wispanic Talk

Co-Captains Cullen,
Doar Lead Wolfpack
Westexans Claim Injuries But
Promise More Than Some Resistance

R ah ,I R ah 1, R ah ,1 -- Jones BQOffi
·
Bah ,1 1, 1,. NM Hea1t hcOUnCI.1
EXeC. Board MeetS

's"

Anthro Corners
Grad Majority

DIAL 7746

o:
B~andd,

th~

geo~b~:m

~n the~r .op~nion~
~pmt

~ew

over~all

j

Tennis Team Looks
Forward f:o Net Gain

Kappa Sig House
Returned to Members

°

RENT A CAR

,:;cesfromle~c;~:ic~(a;:re

U-DRIVE IT

i:

s~lected

~es

giv~

Canterbury Club Cornell Graduate
CommenCeS Sun. Added to Faculty

910 E. Central
Tel. 2·3453

Club de las Americas
To Nominate Officers

'I
S10 WSST UNrJIAL

t

o~

S~n

Tendt'nfJ Toddlers
SpUrS NeW Duty

Prest•dent Advocat es
Learnz"ng and Let"sure

Deck Tennis And Cookies

INDIAN TRADING POIT

,Jt.--------------

Khafa/, P/an

A . •.

~d;en=t~s~f~t;o;m~f;or;e~ign~;c;oun~t~n~·e;•;·;;;;~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.

the
loungemarked
of the Community
Center which
the beginning
of ·
their rushing program for this semester. A general bull session was
used to introduce the rushees to the
members of the fraternity". Several
lively talks were given in discussion of a fraternity. Glenn ~fayer,
the c1tapter president; spoke o1 the
true meaning of a fraternity, Jim
Garliepp discussed the fraternity on
a university campus, and Ralph
Hernandez, the chapter alumni adM
visor, :.xplnined what a :fraternity
has meant to him since leaving
school.
:a:oward Shuckey, the rush chair..
man, announced the next get together would he held Tuesday evew
hing at the home of Charles
Cooper,

------==============

1

Welcome
pause

I

1

Spams• h T tQflng
• Off d
ere

In Language and Folk lore

Mortar BoardT Cooperate

·-

With Khatali On New Plan Tickets T Be Substituted
For West Texas Game

New Pledges Initiated Wed.
By Kappa .Kappa Gammas
The new pledges of Kappa Kappa
Gamma Were formally pledged in
a blnck and white ceremony on
Wednesday night, September
twenty-fifth. Pledging was held i{l
'the' newly decor~ted house.
Ort Saturday tl.ftern'oon and Sundar morning nhteteen p1edges l\nd
:actives attended the ,Ab: Show as
ho.etesse$.
'

Concert Series
Opens With St.
Louis Sinfonietta

Students Swamp
Speakers Club,
Try New Techniques

The UNM Speakers Club held
its first meeting Tuesday night, Oc~
tober 1, in the SUB lounge at 7:00
The -first Community Concert of P· m. More than 50 ·>ld and new
Dr. Donald D. Brand, of the Anthe 1946~47 season opens Tuesday members of the club discussed a thropology department of the UniOctober 8 when the Saint Loui~ tentative. program for the coming vel'sity, last night discussed "QpiSinfoniett~ will play in CarHsle semester, and elected the :following t•oga: A Mexican Municipality" in
Tonight at 8:15 to up Noel Coward a quarter of an hour,
Gymnasium at 8:30p.m, The com- officers; George Brown, president;
a
lecture
in
the
Hispanic
Affairs
Willis
Barnes unveils his third edition of the 1946 New Mex..
ing concert will be the 67th in an Harl Byrd, business manager and
series
sponsored
by
the
departico
Lobo.
The previous copies have sold well, like James
unbroken sedes which started back Student Renate l'evresentative:
of Anthropology
anddeMod~
Cain's novels, but Jike ' 4The Postman Always Rings Twice,"
in 1931,
Haskell Rosebrough, secretary and ments
ern Languages,
the Club
las
The Saint Louis Sinfonietta. if; a historian; Dale Regan, publicity Americas, and the School of Interthey've run into an avalanche of adverse criticism, merited
"little symphony" consisting of a chairman; and Dr. Robert E. Bar- American Affairs. The pt·ogram
or not.
complete ensemble of twepty ar- ton Allen, :faculty advisor,
began at 7:30 in Room 6 of the
~--·-----------11 Partnet·s for the walt2; tonight
Paul "' Schreiber,
Sections in afte1•-dinner speak.
tist-musieians.
are the West Texas State College
Biology
Building,
founder and conductor of the Sin- ing, cho1·al speaking, and radio
In this lecture Dr. Brand deBuffaloes, who intend to stampede
fonietta, conceived the idea some writing, announcing, and directing scribed Quiroga, which is located
right through the Pack tonight) aeyears ago of creating a small body wc1·e organized. Future meetings
on
the
shores
of
Lake
Patzeuaro
in
Guaranteed
to
be
able
to
stir
College,
went
to
high
school
in
the
vivacious
leader
of
our
squad
cording
to thQ Canyon press reof players which would have all the wm be held on Thursday evenings the st.ate of Michoacan, :from a pre- up pep, vi'gor, VI·m, and VI'tali'ty Ch'
· a vet eran.
L ou Ann J ones. A P. E. JUnior,
.
leases. The Buffs have two games
JCago. He ts
refinements of the string quattet, from 7 to 8 p. m. All students in~ Spamsh-. Conq.ucst group of Taras- f"om even the most blase campuo
p retty M'10k ey Boren, A • an d S . s he 1ed ch eers 1ast year at H'Jl
. Bonrd of the New Mex under their belts, too, with a 14~to..
1 top
ExecutiVe
but which would also include much tel·ested in these activities are can Indtan villages to the modem charactei·s
are the current crop of h
.
, •
.
- 12 beating at the hands of the Uniso
omore
from
Albuquerque
H.
S.
Stadium,
and
was
no
doubt
a
big
eo
Health
Counc1l wtll hold tts reg
of the gorgeous color combinations urged to attend the next meeting mestizo villa
1
and dependent Lobo cheerleaders Lou Ann Joiies
.
- versity of Houston stacked beside
J't'
,
, w?ere she led cheers, belie':es that fa?tor in that.team~s success ...she ular monthly meetm~;;· October 2 at the
to
loss they suffered at
h
Th
and somewhat of the .sonority of of the club which will be held on
os,
e.economyl P0 1 tcs, re- Jim Foley, Mickey Boren, Bill Mor- wtth the pro}1er coMoperatwn be- thmks that Wtth the new addtttons 9 a m in the basement lounge of th 26
h d 14 f th
bl T
the full sized symphony orchestra. Thurpday, October 10 for member- r.a~c
1
hg on, educ.atton~ ~nd other. ~orms ris, Paul Heggen 1 Jeanne Wells, and tween students and cheerleadet·s to supplement the yell squad, the the· St~dent Union building on the T eh Rands Ro 'd e
P"ti te· e(xas
At the present time the "little ship for the semester will be closed of
economtc-:poht1cal admmtstra. Starr Jenkins.
th t t d t
· 't . b h' h
b t'
f th
. . f
ec
e
at era. 1a s tcs we
symphony" orchestra is being high- at that time.
a s u en spm w1 11 e tg , rever era 1ons o
e notse m u- Univel'sity campus,
1
1t
th
to ) h th t
Among mattet•s scheduled :for dis- t~an ad'do on em • 0 • st otwh •
tion of this modern mestizo high- Threatening to use all methods HWe'll give 'em something to cheer ture contests may start landslides
ly cultivated and many of the mod--------land municipality, noted now for short of a gun to instill the old 1.. nt"
. th
b " d' M t .
ey 1 very we11 agams
e na.
ern composers are writing especial. chatrs.
. and l.acquers, Wel't: taken hey-hey in the student body, the a~.~o.
.
e near
'.ts
J1m• Foley Arts and Sc1ence
soph m Whe
'"e Ymi'jan
d Iath ou~ ams.
t k
f cussion are the nursing situation tionally, ranked (16th) Scarlet
ly for it. These conCli!l'ts bave bean
nus ahte of in the state ' isolation of common- Scourgc £rom the p1nms,
·
cheerleaders were quite pronounced h 'l'n
f ' Alb
H S , k' n h ·•
ha te h e th
and th at
mto consideratiOn by Dr. Brand.
enthusiastically l'eeeived nnd ac0 icnhle diseases, a hflndbook to de- against the Houstonians, ' 4they wuz
at 1 g rom
uquerque • ., as Ulg er w a s e
aug
United
of what
Max- an? a veteran, among other. things, the team, she nigh unto over- scJ•ibe stato. health facilities, a pos- robbed." Fh·st downs ran some
Known throughout
claimed everywhel'e as filling a
States as one
our leadmg
1eo
1s gomg to be m :forth· opmes that the new seatmg ar- whelmed us with her technical sible
research progl·am in for W t x
t
f th Son 14f
great need-bringing to colleges
2
;apbpers, Dr.
commg contests.
rangement and sensational, new (as knowledge of the intricacies of the health ellucation on a state-wide S
es-1eth"'s· 0
or ed s 0d
1'!ho w?s
and cultural centers beautiful and
tn
ern rece1ve
us umverstty
sn1'd blon dc, pretty J eanne "'
t t b
d) •
.
T f
t'
.
am~ an.~ e 1sons ran an pagsc
U .
.
.
ne11 s, -ye o e announce
mnovat1ons game,
orma 1ons, s111g1e·w1ngs, basis the health program of San f
d
h'J
th H
t
. •
,
d
seldom heard music written for the
c ucabon at the mversitY"of Cab- ul'
th t •t•
·
t ,
'll b
h t · th
" t
. k
.
'
or 2'A 5 yar s w 1 a
e ous on
Out of approximately 150 grad. f
.
.
.
m sure
a 1 s gomg o ue WI
e a s o m c arm to thn and Sh1p ey spreads were explamed Jose school in Albuquerque physitfit' ft' t
. db t
more compact instrumentation.
1
uate students the anthropology deM fPohrnDm~ rlo9m33whHIChhhe recetvledd hts all right-it better be!" Jeanne ol' debbil spirit.''
to us whether we wanted to lmow cal examinations for school children ouW st eTor s aCvat eh W~ d88 . N' k
.
.
.. m
.
c as trave e and ·
h
. · 1 t A
·
F. h
E ·
p 1H
th'
b
b
,
es
exas oac
m y tc pat·tmcnt can clmm nearly 20 thts done extensive research in Mexico ~~t. ~op o;o~~ ~ f n er- merican i tesS mtahn D ngmeeHr Saul'k eggthen any mg a ?uht t em or not. It old age health assistaneej health laus has been sending out the usual
'
ans, an a e or some reason rom ou
enver , • 1 es e was only w1t the most extreme work among tho Navahos tlie bed- d
d to . f t .
, . .
semester. Allowing :ror canceJla- .
.
tions it is thought that 10 to 15 per hJIS latest w1ork there bemg ft•om or other than she is half-Indian. idea o£ pep J'allies, and thinks that insistence that we had a deadline side teaching problem h~alth pro- t'" 'h.sa b 8 t r 1esrf en urmgHmJuries
anuary 1 944 to Mal'ch 194.6 as w t h
1
f 11
Sh th
·
t'
(?) 'll
t
•
t
'
o 1s cs pe ormers. e says
cent of the graduate school will be C It
1 o'
1
. 'th ,
a c your sea ps, e as.
c
e new mnova Ions
Wl create o meet 20 mmutes ago tha she gram of the Federation of Womcn't> tb t B I p
'tt th B ff I d'
eograp 1er w1th c Latin
11 at'1s £rom L as vegns (N • '!
H • S) a sensa t'ton, p au l's b ro th or Gordon 1et us 1eave.
ur d l'UI , d e u• s en
.
.
.11..
clubs· mass X-ray surveys in rela- a
. tmg
anthropology students working for Au Ul'a
h. .
.
mer1crm program of the Sm1th- where she al$O was a eheerl ader
a che ·Ie d
t UNI\.f 1 t
Th
·t . Th
th h
•
scot•er an groun gamer 1s oo
The fall tannis team is now be- degrees. T IS ls quite a lal'ge per- s n' n In t'tution
Th'
tn'l
d
e
. was
et a er a
as
ere I lB.
ose are e c eer- tion to tuberculosis control, useful banged up to play but he'll be
1
1
e
The lone se11ior ~mong the crew, year, and from what Pvc heardJ leaders that are going to be be.. war memorials and a road map th
d
if ' H' t tl
ing organized Mr Arthur Me centage. Of these a considerable to 18h •
1' h E · 1 lS ~n
.
.
.
I
,
eac mg a t e seue a NaeJonal de Starr Jenkins who is an Arts and Paul will h v to do qu'te
a 'ob t 0 h
d th f 00 tb llfi ld t
'
ere, an 1n un ol'm. JS s ar ng
1
Annlly is in charge and he would number, about 1 8 are returmng A t
1 · . 1'rr • C't
d t
'
a e
J
~een you an
a
e
o- showing location of health facilities tackle Noel Cudd is hurt and prob
like any candidates for the tenm to students who served in the armed 1" rNopo. ogm m . exi:o 1 Y an. a Science man, said that he believes fill Go1·die's shoes. He is a veteran. night and at all forthcoming Lobo in the state
b] ' 't
·ih th b
f
Tl •
K
d 11 th t 1e atlonal Umversity o£ Mexico, student spirit definitely is instruM
Bill 11iorris sophomore in Arts grid contests They may be good
'
a Y won P1ay, a1ong WI
e es
report to the tennis courts at 4
c:nt
and also the training of a
mental to a team's success. He and Science,
a cheerleader at but let's
them a break and _Leaders
the discussion will be defensive man he h n s, Cent9r
P• m;, Monda.y, October '1.
:he
Y
d . h N
g
group of graduate students m geo- would like to see UNM inaugurate Albuquerque H. s. on the same yell tonight.
M1ss Josephme Napole.on, East
Homer Garre.ttJ who used to play
teams tentatiVe schedule cons~sts com man er m t e avy.
graphical f 1eld work in the state some acrobatics in their routines. squad as Jim Foley.
.rose school teacher; 11-hss Pearl D1.1~ ballwJth Lobo QB BHI Geter down
Of the total number -of anthro- of Michoacan during three field ses-~starr a transferee fr('lm Oberlin
Last but certainly not 1 t is
of three or four weeks pructlce,
lon, Dr. L. R. Jones, Mt·s. Juba in Borger, Texas.
t~en, the last of ?ctobcr, the team polo~y graduate st~dents, ,lour nre sions. The results of this work are ~ 1
'
cas 1
-Bill Wood Photo. Penny, n.nss Fra?ces Hodges, and
Both the B~ft'alocs and the ]ocal
Lyle Saunders, cddo1· of the 41 News- Lobos are trymg to impress someM
wtll go. to Phoemx. for the South. workmg toward the1r PhD s. They being prepared for pub1ieation by
western Lawn Tennis Association are prospective candidates, not hav- the Smithsonian Institution.
Letter," all of Albuquerque; Mrs. body tonight, and chances are it
tournament. They may also play ing completed their }>reliminary Dr. Brand has been a visiting
~
.fohn J. Kirk and Mrs. H. B. Patten, will be worth yow- tinie. The same
Gallup; and Dr. Walter D. Rich- st11 rts at 8:15, and adequate seating
one other match with the El Paso examinations. Foul' studcilts are professor in numerous institutions
Tennis Club, depending on how the also hoping for their MA degrees. of this country. Last March he
ards, Director of Tuberculosis Con- is available according to the Athclub shapes up.
These latter will probably come out gave a series of lectures at the
A young man walked into the
trot, Miss Victoria Mayer, Public letie Brain Tt.·ust. Special activity
Some of the outstanding prosM this year and the former in 1948.
Universlty of Michigan to a group
The UNM Chapter of Canterbury Registrar's office this week and re·
The Spur meeting was held Tues- Health Nursing directo1•, and H. S. tickets h"nve been printed, and t}le
pects for the team are Steve Vidal,
One third of the graduate an throw of fifty colonels of the Anny, who Club, the national orgnnizntion of quested a college catalog. He was day afternoon in the SUB basement Wiley, Planning Survey manager, men at the hunstiles may not turn
Joe Woods, Bob Gessler, Marty pology students arc women. This were being trained under the Army Episcopal college students, wm informed that the supply was exM lounge. Mter the meeting was State Highway Department, all of you nwny, this time.
Tentative starting lineups folEckert, and Joo Paliai. Bob and lessening is perhaps due to the re- Post-HostUities Program to serve hold its first meeting this coming hausted 1;>ut ~pon continuing the O)lened by the president, Helen Dar- Santa Fe.
1\!arty have lettered in tennis he- turn a£ so many veterans, although as military attaches in Latin Ame:r- Sunday, October 6, with a Corpor- conversatiOn: 1t developed that he gan, the new advisor, Miss McGill
Representing sixty groups in the lows:
:tore. Steve won the Albuquerque it is found that there are usually ica. Last s mtmr>r he was .n visit- ate Communion and breakfast nt was a new mstructor on the cam- was inh'oduced to the group. Fur- state interested in hcn1th, the Coun--------open tennis tournament, and was quite a few women undergraduate ing lecturer in Latin American St. John's Cathedral at 8:00 a, m. pus rather than a student. He is ther discussion was held on the cil was formed after the state-wide
LOST: Silver-rimmed sunglasses,
the runner-up for the state singles. students in anthropology because Geography at the University of J&Jl Episcopal students nl'e espe- Donald S. Ironsides, who gmduated baby-sittit1g plan for veterans. This health planning conferenec here
spedal fittt!d lenses. Reward. Phone
Joe Woods has played for Notre jof tl1e enjoyment of the subject Michigan. His publications have cialty invited to attend.
from Coruell University in '45 with service will be rendered soon for last March.
2-8921. William Cole.
while graduate women students nrc been many in the fields o£ geog~
The Canterbury Club expects to a B.E.E. degree and who has had the married veterans on campus. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dame.
much fewer. There nrc some women rnphy, archaeology, history, and take an active part on the cam- previous experience in instructing Plans were made for ushering at
..
PhDs, especially in ethnology and economics of the American South- pus th;s yen~·, as well as offering at the University of Rochester. He Wednesday's assembly and dissome women al:chneologists, but the west and Latin America,
its full support to the United Stu- will teach electrical englne~ring tributing tickets for Friday's toot;..
The annual party for freshmen men predominate in the field.
dent Christian Fellowship. Last here. Mr. Ironsides is unmarried. ball game. Students may get their
women given by Spurs was hclc!,Jlt New 1\Icxico was one of the first
June an interested group of stu~ He got the catalog!
tickets at the SUB cloakroom winthe Reservoir Park, Saturday,..Sep. colleges authorized to give anthroWIVES 'YORK
dents, headed by Art Charette as
dow from 8 to 5 o'clock on Thurs·
01 AI1 work and no
tombcr 28. In the form of an 1101ogy PhD in 1938, but as "yet none
chairman, made plans for the club's
•
day and Friday.
play makes
open house, gil'ls could come at nny have been granted, The school as
Veterans wives with office
fall organization. Now with such 22
All Spurs were requested to be Jaek a dull boy • • • but all play the Sahara Desert of demand/' he
time from 2 until 6. Volleyball, a whole bas given only one such deexperience, interested in fulla la~ge University enrollm~nt and V
present at the football game to and ~? work makes. Jack even continued,
deck tennis, and softball were en· grce, it being in 41 Americnn Civilitime employment. please call
the mereased group o£ Ep1scopal- I ears
cfiVItleS
usher and to sell programs. They duller, was the phtlosophy e:In reference to the present
joyed by all. llefreshments con~ :zntion," a composite of several de·
at Admissions Office, Room
ians, even larger plans will have
.
wm be in charge of the section oc~ pres.~ed by J?'r· J, ~· W~rnette, Um- atomic age, Dr. Wernette declared,
sistcd of ice cream and cookies. partments. Most New !tiexico an100• .Administration building,
to be made Sunday and at the sub·
Twenty-two Khatalt members cut~ied by freshmen who will be vers1ty presJdent, m h1s address to l'The choice is between one world
fot an intervjew.
sequent meetings.
under the. direction of President admitted by wearin~ their green the student body WednesdaY' morn- or no world at all." He stated that
The girls als:o signed up for the thropology majors have taken their
ffr~e=s~h~m~a~n~d~n~U~sq~u~a~d:,_ _ _ _ __t'd~eg~r~e=•~•~a~t~H~n~rv~a~r~d:_.
A chap1ain for the Episcopal stu- Edward 'tErvie" Balcom and Sec- pots.
ing.
defensive warfare offers a great
_
dents, Rev. G. p, LaBarre:, has been retary-Treasurer Jnck Griffith have
It was decided that the new
The president reminded the stu- challenge to scientists.
brought to the campus by the local gotten under way on the activities pledges would take the national dents 1'thete is no royal rond to
1n cone1us1•0n p rest'den t Wernette
f
th f II
t
T
th
'th
. ,
d
•
•
parish nnd the national office of the V~r 'I eta stehmes cr:11 oghe de1rw1h Spur test at the next meeting. l~rhnmtrg• a n n<! t m£agm ~t·y co11 ege welcomed the student body and adchurch. Canon LaBarre, who serves 1g1 ~n es
ey Wl
an e t e Initiation will take place October Wlt s tct1Y socm unc Ions:.
vised them that what they get out
also as Canon of St. John's Cathe- us~ermg of all the football games 13; at 12:30, and a banquet irt
Attel' the st~dents dragged up of college will be what they put
drat, was pastor to the Episco- th1s season.
holtor of the new initintes w111 be one set of sta1rs, down another . t 't
palians at William & Mary before
Among the activities planned for held following the initiation serv then up into the stadium (because 111 F0 1 ·th
ll
. t• t k
' the war he served the future at•e the sponsorship
• of ice Election of officers wilt take- of the 1oc k ed gate) 1t
· was ev1uent
._,
co 't
ege soete
the war, Durmg
. •or
th oae bl'
t tes ~ac t•
· ~onJuncbon
·
· w1t
• h plaee
' at that time.
mg
elr pu and
lCI y ('JO rees auou
f?ur yem·s with the Navy and Ma- several dances m
that co11 ege mean t work.
the campus,
on various doors
rme Corps, and he comments that the Student Council and the man~
Although Dr. Wernette believes of building"" Dean :Bostwick has
he is looking forward to working agement of Homecoming, together
in study he expressed a pL·ogram urged that '""ihey cease the action
U
balanced with good times , •• '! and per1mps move ior more bulle~
especially with the many veterans with Mortar Board. President Bala!ld their :families at the UnhtC!l'- com stated that ~hataH expects. to
left to the student's imagina~ion.
tin boards. Re also complimented
get sweaters, for 1ts m~mbers WJth
The f~>ur values of educatiOn as the band on its fine Work lind anstty.
each
name
prmted
across
several openings in the orR
1 members
"Kl'
th
t
Students who have difficulty with listed by the Pl'Csident inclUdti eco- "'ounced
"
0
a arge
on e swea er.
Spallish or persons who desire to ~omicnl; pel'Sona1 m~d social, soc.in 1 ganization.
•
•
improve tl1eir Spanish now have the m t}te sense of getting along With
Jim Garliepp, student body pres0
opportunity of Pl'ivato tutoring by others.
ident, opened tho assembly. l:fe
a native Mexictm.
According to Dr. Wernette the r~mm•ked that such comments CirM:ortnr Board meeting was held
Miss Armida Campa, who was national outlook is not as pessimis- c.u1at;ing al'ound the campus conM
Monday at 5 o'clock in Dean
born ill Sonora, Me.:dcb, will give tic as viewed by the majority of cernmg the 1·ecent defeat of the
Clauve~s offics.
Projects for the Activity tickets will not be l'eady private or group lessons in what~ the people, He stut~d that although Lobos, are unnecessary, and that
the football game Friday night.
we hnvc the 1nnldngs of a great
coming semester were dis~ussed, for
Substitute tickets wilt be issued by ever phase of Spanish the student we do ltnve labor nnd other domes~ team IF we bnck them Up, Due to
nnd it was decided that Mortar Khatali starting Thursday morning may dcsh•e, She nlso will give l<:!s~ tic problems, the production peak the delay in completion of activity
Board work with 1\.hntali, sertior in the SUl3 cloakroom. All stu- sons in Spanisl1 singing nnd folk~ is J1ighest of m1y peacetime yem•.. 1 cards,. special tickets for admtssion
men's honorary, on some Of these dents Who rate nn activity ticket dances about which she is an nu- rn answer to wher~ the goods nre j' to Friday's gatne will be available
projects. Jean Hernandez, presiM should pick up their tickets be thodty,
going nnd why we eanrt buy certain bbebveten 8 and 5 o'clock at the
.
.
•
oo 1ts ore.
UNM studcmt.s filled the Stadium tu cnJincity, nnd spilled out onto the turf, to hear !,resident Wernette dent, gave n report on the nntionnl tween 8~00 n. m, Thursday morning
and Fl·iday evening. These tickets
For fm·thet· informa~ion 1 Miss 1tems, the president attnbutcd the J Fotlowin:g the nssembly students
make his first fol'mal address of tltis semester to the entire student body. It turned out to be a gala
convention o£ Mortar Board Which must be presented for admission to Cnntpa may be reached by -calling cause to greed and selfishlleSS, "The rushed to classes and lunch , , ,
occasiml, with the UNM Band filling the. air with its stirrin~r mnrchcs, in 11 most festive S!)irit.
1
-Bill Woods Photo. was held lnst summer.
the game.
MM.
flood 1>f proiiuction is being lost in lth1·ougll the gate this time.

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

Kappa Alpha Opens
Rushing With Smoker
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Independents Win
In Swim,;,ing Meet

New Mexleo1s Leading

C~;~Uega Newspaper
OCTOBER 7 to 13, 1946
Dear Mr, Mot'ris;
Published each Tuesday a:nd Friday of the J•egular co11ege year, '"hi 1 't , ·
. 1 f , M
Th~ fi••&t of the intramural sports MONDAY-'~~"Mastel''s Mmor1ty,'' !'!. time of devotion, sponsored by the
except during holiday J?el'iods, by the Associated Students Qf the Uni... , S e~ ~~ IS expless Y or. r.
Baptist Student Union, Miss Hal'riett Rogers in cha1•ge, '7:39 u.m,
eventjj was 1un off last Thurijday
vers1ty of New Mex1co. Entc;ll'ed us second class matter at the post Patnck, who13e letter you publu'!hed
DArLY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, m lhe Student
wlth
the
Town
Independent~ tnkmg
office, Albuque1q1.1e, undet• the Act of Match 3, 1870. Prmted by the m tb~ Lettar1p Qolumn of the OcUmon Chapel Room,
firat place by qmte v. lv.1·ge mntgin,
*Noonday Ch~pel M~etmg spousor•ed by the Baptist Student Union,
Univeu.nty J.ll'css,
taber 1~t LOBO and the stud1:mt
!lbss HarrJett Rogers m chatge, 12;39 p, m. DAILY, MO~DAY
S1gma Ch1 and Pi Kappa Alphn
body.
THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Studept Union Chapel Raom.
fought to" tie fo1• second place With
Subscription t•ate, $2.25 pe1• yeat•J paya.ble in a<tvance
Lot me, fi1•st, ernse any misl;!on..
+EXHIBITION BY '!'HE STUDENTS of the 1~46 Summer Ses$Ion
Subscrjption t•ate foli men in atmed ;forces $1,50
the
Kqppa
Siga
coming
up
with
a
captions concerning whut the Vet..
of the University of New Mexico Field School of A.1t at TMs,
fft!~-""':~1"'~ 1-"'l./--:::;::li close third, Phi Delta Theta, Kirt..
M~mb~r
will be sP.own dally from 8 a, m. to 6 p. m. m the Fine Arts Bldg.
ernns' Association stands for in our
MELVIN MORRIS
l~nd Field and Sigma Alpha Ep~
Galle1Y untd October 24.
relntio)l.s w~th any and all politic&!
J:u~ociated ColleGiate Pre!s
Editor
Student CounCil meetmg, Mr . .Tim Ga1•liepJ? in charge, 4;30 p. m, in
slion also donated talent to the
organh;ations.
the Student Union north lounge,
.
race,s.
In the :fir~;~t place, rega1dless of
Mortar Board special meeting1 M1ss Jean Hernandez in chargel 6
The
next
event
commg
up
Will be
p. m. in the Stqdent Union south lounge.
Ed1toriul nnd businasa offices are in l'oom 9 of the Student Union what might have been the intention
a volleyball tournament begmnjng
Pal!hellenic meetmg, M1ss Millicent Miller in chalge, 5 p, m. in the
b1,.1ilding, Telephone 2-V62S.
of the Democrat~c Commtttee, the
Student Umon basement lounge.
FDfi. N"'TION"'I, "D"•IITISI('!O OY
October 8. All teams who expect to
Vetel·ans Association officials ac..
Pht Dolt& meeting, Ml'o Bill R1ce m charge, '1 p m. in Room 302, Ad.
P. G. McHENRY
National Advertising Service, Inc. cepted the beer bust invitation Pll
pa1tlcipate should have their names
mimstration Bldg.
CoHiflll Pub/ISII'r' }l,pr,stniQ#W
in by Octobe1 4, Schedult!!) will be
Busmess. Manager
InQependcnt Men's mcctmg, Mr. Doug Benton lu chal'ge, 7 p. m. in
420 MAI)l•OIII AVII,
NEW YORK. ~. Y', the Democr~tic Committee's t>to.teposted on Gym bull~?tin bom·ds.
the Student Union nm~h lounge,
CIIIMIIO • IOJt~:_Lol f,IMIILU • l,ut F~ ment that the1e would be ''no
Kappn Alpha meeting, Mr, Glenn Mayer m charge, '1 p, m. jn Room
strings attached.'' Allow tne here,
150, Adminil:;hatlon Bldg,
Ph:rate:res meetmg, Mrs. Mat•jorJe Emmons in chat•ge, '1 p, m. in the
SPOIWS EDITOR ----------------------"----~--------Doug Benton please, to commit an unpm4onab1e
Student Umon basement lounge,
'SP't)RT13-REPORTS, Ed Glaser, Tommy Davia, Gene Boyd,, .Teanne Hall sin in suggestive writing-for I am
Sigma Phi Epsilon meetmg, Mr. Herbert L. Colton m charge, 7 p.m.
SOCIETY EDITOR -------~----------------------Stanlib~th Peters going to ant1eipate a l'emu.rk cerat 1211 E. Cop}ler Ave.
JrRA'rERNITY EDITOR --------------------------Jessamme .HDney tain to occur. The statement w1l1 be
Sigma Alpha Epsilon meeting, Mr. C. R. Wyndham in charge, 7 p.m.
SORORITYREPOR';r'ERS
EDITOR --------------------------------Jaclne
Yate"'
d "You must 1cnI'1ze t hat the
If enough veterans are 1nte•·ested
m Room 217, Admimstl'ation Bldg.
SOCIETY
------~Armida De Lyle, Jack Musson, D1cw mu e
Town Club meeting, M1ss Ruth Jones m charge, 7:30 p. m, in the
Mmteel', Jean Johnston, Ramona DemocratiC Committee wouldn't
•
•
•
a trailer park Will be opened neal'
Student Umon south lounge.
the university. All veterans who
ler, Cat·olyn C, Koch, Glenn Mayer, spend tm1e and money aud ]eave no
Meeting of Ame;·ican Association of University Professors, Dr. H.
Te~sn Hunsaker, .
stl'in.g 2 on their guests." By anyWe must get caught up on the dirt of the summer. Many would consider mo"ing tD a trailer
G. Ale:xande1· m cha1ge, 8 p. m, in Room 100, Yatoka Hall. Dr.
EDITO:RIAL ASSISTANTS ~-Dtwld Bolden, Marvm Mayerson, Ruth
·
·
k · th
· t
f R
It
T. M. Pea1ce will speak on uThe Tenure Policy at the Univeuity
- Obolet, Hope Kmser, B. Caperton mg ~o strmgs attachetl, I mean no things have happened which will no doubt prove very inter- par m e VICim Y o
ooseve
of New Mextco.'' There w1l1 be an election of officers. All faculty
Phyll1s N 1lsen, Mu1·ry Schlesmger outright request that tl1e Vetmans esting. Hold on to your hat~-here goes!
Pa.rk and wo1,.1ld be mtel'ested in
members are invited.
Blllbara Bndey,
. .
Association, us a body, S\IPPOl't the
I
Uoing part time work to pay for
~
~
'I
The NRO's and V-12's have returned in great sty e - their rent are asked to ~ontact the TUESDAY-Spur meeting, Miss Helen Dargan in chmge 5 p. m in the
TYPISTS -----------------------~erry
ureen,
nary ll eth Ph I11 lPil, Democratic Committee.
Student Union basement lounge.
.'
'
Lenore
BowUng,
Maxine
Krohn, u 0 t un t.I1 h e nrnve d a ttlte 110t e'
1 civies that is! Finally appreciating UNM or what? By the way LOllO office ' Dick c 1verolo or DI'c"
Phyllis Krell
Lennie
Ann DeLyle
.n.
Vigilante
meeting,
Mr.
J1m
Mahoney
in
charge,
5
p.
m.
in the
1
NEWS REPORTERS __________ Florence Buell, Alice Duke, Patr1c1a d1d Mr, Cm~1olo ol' any other mem~ many seem to be sporting a gold
~
Foulk.
Student Union north lounge.
Walker, Jack Goldstein, Ira D. Kll'k, ber Qf the Veterans Association, band; Dahlquist, Dysat·tJ Hearne,
The ctty will g1ve prwrittes for
Apothccnues meeting-open to all students of Pharmacy, Mr. Rur1c
Ken Gilmore, Ahce Duff, Marilyn Rol- kn,ow that he had been htemlly &nd many othets to boot.
the establishm~>nt of a pa1•k near
Mason in charge, '1 p, m in Room G, Biology Bldg.
ler,
Joan Johnston,
nobmson,Rosemm·y
Dotothy Lodter,
Pmnmgs and engagements, Ye
Roosevelt Patk providing UmverUniversity Veterans Assocmtton meetmgJ Mr, Richard Civei•olo in
Ctaolyn
Robyn, iorced into a ruse. Mr ' Civerolo
.
charge, '1 p. m. m the Student Umon basement lounge,
Betty Bentley, Be1·tha Young, Betha made every effort to work out thts Gods, Dnty D to Suzy ? , Mitch
sity Veteran,s are g1ven first priorForum for pledges of all SOlonties spoi'lsoud by P1 Beta Phi, Miss
Young, Fmnces Shelton, Joe Aaron, ruse, and I was present at the con- to Harold Stohle1, Alias (Junior), Grace Jones was elected presi- tty. The much needed answer to
Ntta LeHane in charge, 7:30p.m. m the Recital Hall, Music Bldg,
Edwm D. Patrick, Suzanne Hodgman, verMhon between Mr. Civerolo and Honey to Ntckle Nose, Musson to dent of the Pi Phi pledge class in veterans housmg may rest m this,
Community Concert Association presents the ST. LOUIS SINPat D~u·den, Rose Ellen Maltm.
the members of the Democratic Buss, nnd of course the old stead- elections held Monday night.
The LOBO phone is 2-5523,
FONIE'l'TA m a concert at B:80 p, m. in Carhsle Gymnasium,
~:!T~~~·o~RiT-.ERS-:::::=:::::=:Mii.;Ce;t-Miii~;,-R~h~~~ ~~r:;U~ Committee. Let me state the fuets les I needn't mention! Or should I'! Gretchen Sammis was chosen
Students use actlVIty tlcl(ets.
Franms E. Gaus, Jr,
of that conversation:
F' II I I
h f f II
h
.
'd t J
t Cl
d PLANS TRAIN TO CRUCES
PROOF READER
J
T I WI
M
a·
I d'
d
ma Y ega rus or e ows as VJce~presl en ; ane
o c, recol' ~
WEDNESDAY-Faculty Women's Club tea, Mrs. M. E. Farris in charge,
CHIPF
~:. 1
1
1
•
---------~- ~- ------~---~- oan au
mn
r.
1vcro
o
1scovore
b
Wh
t' th
tter
C"n't
you
·
t y c 1·1 I"'
A committee was appointed m
n
th e St uden t u non
1
PROOF READERS ----------------Anne DI•aughton, Jean Stampfer that membets of the Democl·atic egun,
a s e rna
' ...
mg secre nr ; aro Ite ... nmp, corJ p.m. m
nor th 1ounge.
CIRCULA'riON MANAGER _________________________ Gayle Plapp Comm'ttee intended to make wmt-there are plenty of men y011. respondmg secretaty; Mnry Lou Monday nights Student Cpuncil
Debaters Club mceting1 D1•. R E. B. Allen 10 charge, 7 p.m. jn tbe
CARTOONISTS ______________ Fettis L. Johnson, Cha1·les Mondragon
h1 h
d' 1 .d
d know'. The Pikes, yes Pi Kappa Wtlson, trensm·er, and F1an Ha:ff- meeting to arrange for a student
Student Union north lounge.
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER --------------------------Btll Wood speec es e 1mme mte Y emande Alpha lms been quite c1owded. Six ner and Rozanne Zurich, censors. body train to go to either Las
Newman Club meeting, Miss Jmry Chavez in charge, '7:30 p. m. m
that the doors be locked until such p1 ospect1ve P 1ke pledges have been Constance Hartwig was appointed Cruces or Texas Tech for the :foot~
the Student Union basement lounge.
time as Senator Hatch's campaign rushed night and day. Makes it very song chairman nnd Sally Eciber hall games.
THURSDAY-Umted Student Christian Fellow:,>hip meeting, Mr. Ralph
Calkms in charge, 5 to 7 p, m. m the Student Unlon basement
men agt•eed that there be no convenient or-won't you admit 1t7 was appomted scholarship chair- The committee, corlsistin~ of
• •
spceclles, 1Iowevet·J the doors were Its a shame all frats don't have man.
Larry Hess, Janeanne Braun, Nita
lounge.
LeHane, and Betty Lou Schade will
Boots and Saddle Club meeting, },ft•, Wal1y :Parket 111 charge, 7 p. m,
Stl'll maclvertantly opened. Mr. Civerolo,
1 F ,1 .
Those who wander in after Classes have Starte'l
spen1dng for the Veteran's Asso- houses for such scanda 'Ot owmg l{A PLEDGEES SA'IPLE
in the Student Union north lounge,
C
t't
t'
N
D
bt'
.,
meet
Thursday
at
12:30
to
consoli~
remain in evidence. It's not my intention to preach a sermon, ciut1on, then said that should Sen- tl le ons 1 u JOn, 0 ou ·
SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY
Psi Kappa (Pharmaceutical f~:ate1nity) meetm~-nl1 men in the
at least not without taking up a collection, but there doesn1t a tot Hatch's or any other politlcal The old gang-pool' fellows, have
date plans.
College of Pharmacy are invited, 1\it·. Rurlc Mason in charge, '1
gone to L. G. to find it dead, Just The Dhoe boys from Kappa AIp. m. m the Student Union basement lounge.
seem to be any future in it. You miss the fu•st five or ten speech be made, he would anpha were in complete southern CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Christian Science Organization Service, l\rr. Herb B W1lson in
minutes of the lecture or of your sleep according to your nounce ·withdrawal from the party a hint, its t~e style to hit Club 66• style by the serving of mint juleps The term ''Cor. Lib.'' on the fife
charge, '1:15 p m. in the Student UniQn Chnpel Room.
.
d
• 'h I
b
f th
by the campus vets organization. the Old Heidelberg, and above all
tards :has sent many students
*Recorded Concert, Mr. Wnlter Keller in charge, 7:30 p. m. in Room
c~a1:acter, and you di~turb the stu y or t e s urn er o o er The Democratic Committee agreed the :vagon Wheel. Anyone not at their ruslnng party held Tucs5, Music Bldg.
VICtnns•o£ the same mrcumstances. Just suppose the profes~ to that and did not (undersco1·e d1d knowmg the location, look me up. ~~~Pe~~m~h:\t~~~~::tfd~~~rl~~ :~~~~:'1orth:o:~:t~h:;r~~e~.of i~: FRIDAY-*Public Lecture in Spumsh: "CONTEMPORARY THOUGHT
sor should decide to pass out free beer and pretzels before he not) make any speeches concerning Sam's (the floor she come up)
confusi'on results from nn obvious
IN LATIN AMERICA,'' by Dr. Jose A. Pottuondo oi Cuba, spand
Languages, Cl ub da Ias
called roll. "Where would you be? Probably standing in f1·ont politics, The substance of Senator Dance Hall has seen much activ~ the fraternity mixed With a few
sore d bY th e Depar tmen t of 'f
l' o ern
H8 t h'
h
h
h
. .
f 1 ,_ Th
d t 8 . 1 fratcmity songs was mtroduced as translation of ucorner of library"
Ameticas, and the Sehool of Inter~Amcrican Affairs, '1:30 p. m.
of the building smo1dng a cigarette. It's not too much of a
c s speec ' W en e was m- lty 0 aw.
e lndepcn en s, 1g s, customs of the group.
instead of "Coronado Library.''
in Room 150, AdmimstratiOn Bldg.
burden to speed up your schedule five or ten minutes, instead traduced, was as follows· uGlad to KA's, Phi DeWs seemed to prevall. T
t
b .
Books ma1•ked "Cor. Lib" are lo"'
,
,
.
.
see you,l\fy nnme is Senator Hatch. How about seeing some P 1kes and
wo more parIes arc omg
.
.
SATURDAY-UNni Dames Club Fall Membership Tea, Mrs. W. E.
of trymg to tnne lt SO that you arr1ve at class exactly on the Now can you shlg 'Roll Out the Kappa Sig's the too Its fun if planned for the end of the week.,cated Ill th.e Coronado L1b1ary on
Bu1k m charge, 3 to 5 p, rn. at the home of Mu;. Burk
nose. Thus, you will be expected to be on time hereafter, Barrel
. , " .,
you don't go too r~og ~ild isn't it 1 Wednesday evening a dance will be t~e west s1de, second floor of the
•Mortar Bomd Alumnae Association sponsots a Silver Tea, 1\fts.
· k t
d
h t
' ·, '
·
'
h 1
•
• hbrary and cannot be taken out.
Arthur Loy m charA"e, 3:30 to 6 p. m. in the Student Union bnll~
unless of course, you have a new sp~rts Jac e or ress t a
I nm still ftr~ly one of the Vet- SPALWEn
e d at the Heights Commumty The Coronado Llbrary contams
room. Miss Erna Fergusson will be. the guest spcake1•
you would like to have noticed. That JS the only excuse we can erans AssociatiOn who can say, That's enough of this s=tdly writ. Center; and Friday, a dinner ts be· books, mngazmes and documents
Student Body Da~ce, Mr. Jtm Garliepp m ellarge, 9 to 12 o'clock in
think of for walking in late.
"We nre not, nor nl'? we ever
ten article.
ing planned fol' the fraternity by I dealing with New Mexico nnd relatthe Student Umon rballroo~, "Chaperones to be announced.
ALICE DUFF I have my say), gomg to be m~
CLINCH. th M th
fK
Al h
d b t
Football-UNM vs. New 1tfex1co A. & 1\L College, at Las Cruces.
0
~
• valved in political activities.''
e at as
appa P a.
e su JC~ s.
SUNDA Y-•Services tn churches throughout the city.
Could you, Mr. Patrick, find any
better phrases than ttwe don't care
how you vote" and 1twe have no po~
• • •
litical affiliations'' should you be
There's more to a football game than the. team. The faced .with such a situation as that
fact that you attend the game in order to see who's there Mt·. C!Vero~~ face~ 1
with whom, doesn't help the fellows on the field much, but if
mcere y, llOB RIVIN
you're there to show that you'1•e behind the team, they may
'
have something worth getting the wind knocked ont of them. To the Editor of the LOllO:
t isn't necessary to blow your top every time they make a Si"'
five yard gain, but when it's time to show them they're not It is borne forcibly upon the atalone, even the smallest ovation on your part will help.
tention of the most casual observer
To visitors, the "swell school" is the one with a student that sundry sections of the UNM
body that's lllive, and it's gJ.'anted that the good team is the campus ar.e. littered '~ith consider~
one that wins. When we lose it's some compensation to have ab~e quan.t~ttes. of dcbrls. Although
. .
'
.
• thts conditiOn 1s general, one of the
a good sp1r1t and sense of sportsmansh1p, and when we wm wo1·st places of congestion of trash
it takes some o.f the glory away to have comments that nobody is the patio of the SUB, directly in
really cared whether we won or not. If everyone who1s in front of the editorial office of the
the habit of shooting off then• mouths will keep it up during New Mexico LOBO!
·
the games, and all the quiet ones will come out from behind This deplorable state, which to a
•
1 h · h d th
t
• large measure ncgatea the expen~
thell' fans long enough to c apt ell' an s, at ought o do It, diture of large amounts of energy
-ALICE DUFF and money on the upkeep of the
campus, should be corrected. A few
refuse receptablcs strategically
placed would lead to an immediate
and welcome improvement. If cou~
.
,
.
pled with occasional reminders in
Startmg With the Issue of October 11 the LOBO will have the LOllO this condition could be
a complete set of distribution points. After that date the permanently corrected,
LOBO cannot be picked up either at the press or in the LOBO
HOWARD MEHR
office. There will be definite distribution points where the
LOBO may be found after each issue.
Dear Mz. Morris:
Due to crowded conditions it will be impossib1e to have Obviously you don't know your
the LOBO picked up at the LOBO office any more. There are ?Wn polic~ ordehbcrately forgot it
still a few people who go into the press and piek up copies 1'"ttyo~t·fed1'totl'IaFl ~dote toiMrt.hLty otnh's
. t 'b t•
Th' h
e " o as
ri ay.
s a
e
b e f ore th ey are out f Or generaI d IS
ri u mn.
IS ampers way you treat honest criticism 1
the overcrowded press and starts the rest of the students on Without doubt the LOllO " at
the campus asking for their copy.
present a ve1y dead sheet. An atAs soon as they at'e l'eady jn sufficient quantities the tempt o1· a suggestion to enliven
LOBO will be distributed to the following points: SUB Li- it shou~d certai~ly not be m_et by
, A
d ·
·
·
. .
'
such editorml chlldessness. (stc)
brM·y, F me rts, Ho gm, Engmeermg bmldmg, Gym, Bande·
JANE WATSON
1ier, Dining Hall, Hokona, Administration building, Sororities, F1•aternities, and Mesa Vista.
POESY
Sororities, Fraternities and women's dorms should have
by
a person appointed to pick up their copies. Other volunteers
MAHATMA KANE JEEVES
ure needed to aid in the distribution, Anyone interested in
age 6
I'm tll ed of jumping to my feet
working on circulation should see Gayle Plapp or drop in the
LOBO office. Faculty members should be receiving their When I hear that awful bleat
"Far above Cayuga's water"
copy through the post office.
If there are any recommended changes on the part of It's a shame that W()'te so sterile
The new seating at'rangemeift ets, season tickets, box tickets, their big sisters m that sc(ltiort and will fill up the center section. As seated in the bleachcu, on the op~
the student body we will be glad to consider your requests.
We can)t get a campus carol
gives the student body 2,181 seats. press tickets and re~erve seat tick~ wUl be admitted by wearing their thnt section is filled those dOOl'S will tJoslte side of tl1e field. Students
What does it matter?
With such an enlarged campus it is difficult to deterrrtine acAll persons sitting jn the stadtum ets wtll he admitted at the front pots. THe two jogs below the 21st be do~ed to nll except persons hold- may ()btnin tickets to Friday'a
curate distribu.tion, All of you have paid for the paper
will enter through the main doors door, The section marked with a pot row Were necessary since those scats ing re.serv(!d seats for those sec- game in the SUn atnrting Thurs ..
.THIS
MUOH
though and should get it. It will be out between four-thirty
and be shown to their seats by a is reserved !or Frenhmen women
been a:old out to season tickete tions. When the stadium is filled, nll day morning at S:oo.
and five on Tuesday and Friday afternoons except in rare I'm gonna get my sweet potater new and more complete set of and will be ushered by SpUril. All had
nnd could not be revoked, As the stu- Jiltudents lc!t over will enter
instances.
And COMPOSE an Almn Mnterl ushel's. Only student activity tick~ freahmen women will report to dent body enters, the firilt l,!'roupa through the north i:nte and Le
-Caryl Zemek Dra.wini
fii:PIIIIDK!>1T~Q
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-=======,!Sorrowful Scribe
Sighs For Return
In the
Of Raccoon Wrap

Lobo Lair

By DOUG BENTON

. ~=~~~~':"~~~~:.:·
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_______________

The West Texas State Buffalos who prance out on Lobo
Stadium tonight, aren't the worst football team in the Border
.
Conference by fjl.r' m fact, they looked pretty damn good
,
'
.
.
agamst Texas Tech, the team that IS ranked Number S1xteen
in the nation. '"rhe Buffs lost that game, 26 to 14, because
1

they couldn t hold onto the ball, a malady that is not too

·
unknown to our own Lobos. The Bison's ground game has
. ·~
.
been secondary to theu passmg talent, but they can run espe·
·
'
emily one Burl Prmtt, from Panhandle, Texas, and Leroy
.
,
,
,
.
Reeves who JS usually .Coach Wmdy Nicklaus No. One Boy m
the quarter slot. Agamst five (count them) great Red Raider
.
.
hnes, the Buffs lost 14 yards all mght, but they picked up 113
.
an d t wo t ouc hd owns th rough th e ozonet and agamst Those
.
.
f
.
'
.
.
Bad In d mnst OUI pass de ense d1dn t look too Impregnable.
Nicklaus has two giant ends, Boyce Box and Mertz LaFollette,
who can move, and the tackles led by little 220 lb. Dwayne
,
,
1
Byars are goo d , too. All m all, tomght s fracas should be a
pigskin pip.
The aforementioned Texas Tech bunch changed the whole
picture in the Border Conference last Saturday night, when
they outIasted the very highly touted Texas Aggies. They
didn't roll over the No. 2 outfit in the Southwest Conference,
but they did beat them, and impressively. They outclassed
the Ags in every department, and without the fabulous Wal~
ter Shlinkman, 1-vho incide::ntally is currently shining fer the
Green Bay Packers, and 180 lb. fullbacks are a rarity in Big
League Pro~Footbal1.
As far as I can find out, the Lobos got out of that Salt
Lake debacle with nothing: worse than bruised egos and
should be able to start tonight's garden party at full str;ngth.
.
The seatmg quandary has been explained at great lengths,
and its is hoped that these parking prognositcators have al~
lowed enough space in the stadium for all of us. If you don't

Jewish Social Club
Off to Big Start
October 1, the Hillel Counsellorship had its largest and most successful meeting since its founding
at the University of New 1\Iexico
three semesters ago. 1\Ir. Sutin,
Albuquerque attorney who i~ nd·
VIsor !or the group, explained the
functions or Hillel to the new members nnd then introduced the offi~
cers,
.Judy Gresser, president and a
senior, then conducted a sho1t busi~
ness meeting.
Arter the meeting xcfrcshments
wt:rc served and dancing to records.
Doris Rudolph, social chairman,
was in charge of the social activi~
ties, and a(;ting host was Harold
P1clt, vice-president.
Ulllel expects at Jenst fifty ac~
tivc. inembers this year, Among this
group there me students from nil
the slides and from Sollie !oreign
countries, serv1ce men from Kutlnnd lrield, and ex-service women.
The IICXt meeting will bo lteld OCtober 151 ln the SUB basement
lounge at 7:30. All Jewish students
nre invited.

Open House
Open Hearts

·Veterans Corner

By DICK FOULK
By ED <lLASER
It 1s with th~ mmgled .feelings I thmlt that Ml'. Patl'lck should'f-----------of deep regJ;.et and earnest sor1·ow, be thanltc?· H~ asked a dnm go.od we should do, 'l'hey ull ngl'eed thnt
that thts obsel'Ver notes the pass- quest10n, lS: the Veteruns Assocm~ as lOng £IS we made oUl' ata11d cl~m·
ing of the era m edu!;ation that tion in pohttcs 1 I could say no and and accepted both b1ds w~ could do
featured among other things, a let it go at that, But. because more no hat•m
raccoon coat and hip flaslc. Thl\t fello\vs may be askmg the same
The mght of the beer 1mity we
we have wntten ofi' the obltuary of questwn, I would hke to explain wele ahocked to see the number of
this el'a With such defimte finality agam our stfl.nd.
politicmns and wa 1·d n1en that were
ld b 1 t t
ht t k
Last year variOUS sectiOns o:C
t Ci
wou
e amos. oo muc o a e.
h
.
.
h lpiesen' vero 1o went to work and
Let us keep faith that some day bot parttes made overtures to t e s.uw each one and satd no polit 1cal
pe1haps carefree youth wjll once Assocmtion, when Jt was not half speeches . . , 01. his men would
again assert 1tself and that we will as lal'ge as 1t. is now. Last sprmg leave. We thought that was that.
sec a renm::;sance of the Rah-Rah the Democt·atic party gave us a
,
¢
days with a capital R
beer party, and before that party Perhaps I l~uven t s~;ud enough,
'
t ld th 8 D
t
1 d . When you at•c mnocent 1t 1s dtfficult
Ah fond memories. Can it be we 0
emocta tc ea 8113 to make a defense
'
whete we stood, that no app1onches
·
true that the last athlete has acld b
ll
d Tl D
. t
The. Association welcomes such
tually resumed of all thmgs wou
e a owe . 1e emocra IC
J
, Lt
·d 11
th' f ' party gave the bee1· pa1ty and no questums, pel'haps they may hurt
c asses·
e us we . on IS or one va 01 hurt. 'l'hts ea1· both the men who wm•k, diligently and
a moment as w? wt•mg out ou1· p:u·tt~ asked fol' a cha:Ce to give unthanked, but such questions
crymg towels. Time was when the u an outm .
bling .qincelity mto the As,;;ociation.
btg brawny men who tossed a1•ound s
g
footballs and basketballs took such
Smce we wanted a get--together ll~r. Patrtck was smcerc and once
.
for the fellows and the Democrats ngu.m we thanl' him fo1 Ius ques·
.
1
curricula eadmg to degrees m B ff d
fi t
ted b t t
d
h
tl t . th f
B.B. (Bachelor of Backfield Block~ o ere one rs ' we accep ' u Jon, an we O,Pe •m m e u~
)
d MFS (M t , f F 1 not wtt'bout some. :t•eluetance. We tute anyone who thmks the Asso·
mg an
aseroffered
o
ou
kd
b
ftl1e A sso~ c1a
't
··
·
I'
11
Shootin ) . The courses
m~ a~ e many rnem ers o
1on 1s m1xmg
m po 1t1cs ... wi
g
.
T
. cwtum and faculty membe1s what say so.
eluded Intermedtatc
Formation
Theory 61L tnot open to fie.shmen); Elementary Lme Plunging
19S (prerequisite; Pass-catching
With the post-war period dawning
120); and Theory of Extra Point
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returning to the same high
KJcking (3 hours of lnb a week).
As m my int10duct1on I menstandards which have for many
tioned ;!.'accoon coata and hip flasks,
yea,rs characterized Fred Harvey
it is my duty to the innocent reader
food and service. When onr job is
to elabo1ate somewhat on these now
· done we promise you only Harvey
all but forgotten lares. Most of the
hospitality at its very best.
leading. colleges an~ umversities in
ALVARADO HOTEL
the nation at one tmle rf;!quired of
all ente1·mg fteshmen, the af<~rementioned articles, Gad, how could
a spinted undergrad give vent to
his feelings sittmg up m the stand'>
unless he was attired in a 'coon
coat, and had easy access to rc..
freshment at proper moments 1 It
IJ!!fi~Jt.~
is my eamest belief that the youth
of today will be sorely lackmg
.D!t-M 7 ~

I

M1.1,ny fellows bav~ asl~e<l about
the AVC nnd whnt tl1e pohcy o'
the Assocjation IS concer)Ung them
Firat of all the Assocmtion wns
fow1ed as a Cumpus orgunizatton,
to fm·ther the inte1•ests of tl1e students. We huvo no desn·e to mmgla
WLth pobbcs (see. above) and
btothcr Y0\.1 m·e Ill polittcs when
you JOill any Nntjonal Organhmbon The AVO ll"IRY be a good otltfit, that 1emuins to be seen. :But
it seems to us that one Veterans'
01ganiaztion JS enough, any mol'o
and nothmg will be ~ccomPlished,

Buffet SUpper Gl'Yen fOr
Delta Phi' Delta Alumn'l
The alumni chapteL' of Alph& Al·
uhn of Do~ta Ph1 Delta enteJ.tnmed
the nctives at a buffet supper Sun.
day evening at the 1Jome of Mrs.
Dorothea Fuclte Whitcraft. The
v.lumm Pl10Sellb to tQCelVe the g\lests

were Lorena Anderson, Mela Se~
di!lo, steve llristol, Bill DeHort,
Susie D. Reed, Allee M, Davidoon,
Emilie Von Auw, u:nd Katherine
'?'Connell!
AJ;Jtives p1esnnt for the evenmg
included Curol Snow, Rupert H,
McHnrney, Cal'yl Zemek:, Ba.rbara
Ba1lcy, Betty Chapman, and Elizabeth Ganl:!tra,

-=:::::::::::::::::::~·;:::::::;:;;::;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r
~
•
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For All of Your LUirlber1 Paint and

'

Building Supply Needs

In A11gqst forms were passed out
givmg the student a choice to interiupt his traming Ol' cm1tlnue on

SEE

a year l'Ol.md base. Many fellows
signed up, and ncceilted the fact
that ftom now on they could count
on a full check each month. Wlthout any notice ~t was discoveted
thftt no such <"hoiGe axisteU m the
Law and 30 down came the hopes
and finances of many fellows. We
asked Mt• StaJ•k, Chief of Reg1s~
tration, what t1u~ poltcy is on tho.
vacations to come, i e, Christmas,
Easter 1 etc. They don't know.

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
Ph. 5647

423 N. First

ORCIIIDS
and
CORSAGES $1,50 and up
Flower~

WE DELIVER
Ph. 7825
214
Central

w.

GLAMOR PHOTOGRAPHY
GRADUATION PORTRAITS

J/aves

•!,-=,s;cr.a

\Jon a 'coon coat to a football game,
and at the proper mome:nt WJll take
out a hip flask filled with approprl~
ate liquid. Until then, I intPt!d to
r~thc to the Himalayan Mountains
and live on goat's 1mlk and berdes.
Farcwelll
-------

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Elect Pledge Officers

Last Monday night the. pledge
class of Kappa Kappa Gammn
elected its officers for the fhst semester. The officers 310 : Betty
Ruth Bentley, president; Pat Ragers, :SC!cretnry-treasurer ami l\largie Holt, activity chnir~an.

7:3?:":5":p=-!_-:-l
;;.,~~~?.;;~?.;;~~~~~~~~~==:=:''iiiHIMi:::

Make Class on Time
The Sure
6 Tokens -

Weddings

Cameras

51c

"On Time J1'ith Safety"

PhotofinishinK
Commercial Photography

~ay

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

of Ail Kinds

Flora\ Arrangements
for Parties

-

get a seat, then just let Mr. Popejoy know, and we'll run somewhere in the development of
another diagram. 't After aU we gotta make a profit '' t the br~ad background th~t a. liberal
0 education attcrnps to give, unless
•
'
,
'
quote Student Body President James Garhepp.
our present day educators realize
The other day Roy Johnson ran off a swimming meet, and tl1is shortcoming of this abno1·mnl
all the frats sent picked teams. Out of some thirty entrants, post-war period.
there were only five Independent men. These five, to put it I am nfraid that I can go no
very ~imply, won the thing swimming away. Why don't fu1 ther. I am sick at heart and u
those guys organize a football team? When the intramural br?l~en man. I hand the torch a!
.
]
faith to ynu, 0 Reader, Wke It,
program d oes begm to perco ate, then there should be some~~nnd perhaps some day on h
1 S leW Cle,
•
'
t
t•
'
d
th mg m eres mg gomg on aroun here every afternoon. I some future hero of the
cause will
wish Leroy English would come in the office and see me about
organizing Independent teams to make these competitions
dog and cat fights 1
0
· t ' th
th th A •
.
ur cousms o
e s~u 1 e gg1es at Las Cruc?s, ran
mto a whale of a Hurr1cane at Tulsa last week while our
Lobes were racing the Redskins. They didn't fare any better, but reports coming back seemed to indicate that they put
up one hellacious tight, and the game we play down there
October 11 will be a good one. There are attempts cooking
right now to decampus the University that Saturday afternoon, Other trips being considered at present are. to Colo·
rado (this seems to be a private venture) and the BIG ONE
to beard the Tenible Red Raiders in their own backyard.
. These trips are won?erful outings, especial1y for the little
girls who have to be lll by 9:00, and should be supported
wholeheartedly by not him and her, but you, and IF you do,
then go we will. Thank you Miss Stein.
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3418 E. Central

hone 2·3636

rUNE INI"Qultk as o Flash'' 11v•ry Sunday
ov•r Muluo/ Nelworlc

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

LA PlACITA
Old Town Plaza
LUNCHEON
12to2p.m.
DINNER
5 to 9 p.m.
MEXICAN

AND

Al\IERICAN

FOODS

Closed 1\londays

PEPITO'S SERENADE
PARAMOUNT NEWS
NOW SHOWING
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WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS-AND WE
WAN'f YOU TO ALWAYS FEEL AT HOME IN OUR
STORE.

l

G
N

E

Come to See Us
We Carry
Everything You Need From
a Drug Store

WALKIE

D

TALKIE

s

Cartoon

L

E ,
LATES'r NEWS

SASSER DRUG

The Alpha Delta P1 so:rodty had
ot:mn houM in honor of their pledgNOW SIIOWIN<l
es, Friday night front 9 to 12. Re"WE SERVE 'fHE HILL"
freshments wetc sent~d nnd dnnc~
ing was enjoyed to tecorded music.
During the cvetli!lg<, songs were
3901 E. Central
2120 E. Central
sung by nll pl'esent, nlld several
Ph. 8828
Ph. 4446
talented porsone entertained by
plnyhlg on tho piano. The open
house lVns n success.
IL._...................................................J ~~----------------------------------------------------.0
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KiMo

Calling All
College Girls
Sec our outstanding collection of smart,
orful sweaters by JANE

w
H
I

T
E
4.50
col~

IRWIU:.,•...Just

s

name the style-we have it.

7.98 ·9.98

4.50

to 8.45

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
301 West Central

j
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Student
Council
Sponsors
Record
and
Band
Dances
This
Weekend
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Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

Tommy Lyon's Engineers Meet to Discuss 200 ~ngineers ~male rrolic Salty Females Now Manniqg X-~ay Survey To
Orchestra
to
Tea and Pretzel Frosh Frolic Attend Smoker ~eld ~alloween ~~~~~n~ !:..:f.ao~~ee:~t~v:a~y ~~~ut Be At Carlisle
\IYID wednesday
PI uY si1\1turddY •

Vol XLIX

of
Hokona Hall 1t ~eems ~trange even to us who hve here to (.
reahze that the halls now house 196 girls The decks have
once agam become the floors and eleven o clock lights out has
I d b k h :'lv
Under the d Iectmn of Dr Waite
now rep ace
un c ecn.
Instead of officers m charge, D Rtchards a mass tuberculos/s

Two h1.mdred erud1te ~ngmee1s
A Halloween pa1ty fOJ: aU women
convened m the lectme hall Wed !itndents from 7 30 to 9 00 Monday
nesday evenmg to plan and to elect AOctobert 2d8 Ww ll be Sgt,vden thy the
officerfs fohr the Engmeermg So
ssoeta e
omen
u en s an
clety or t e comng year Offimat nounced Mlss Edith Davenport
B ll H
f d tl d th 5t
d t 'Ih
t
11 b h ld Ross Jefferies Brace etc the h a l l l + - - - - - - - - - - - - thlS weekend Xn conformance w1th
Trndlt!Onally before the war thts
mg 1
cro or ou me
e u presi en
e pal Y WI
e e
a rulmg 11 assed last term there wlll
dent orgamzattons operatmg m the m the SUB and Will not be a cos IS efficiently managed by restdent Thursday The week end hours are
be a atuden~ body dance every Sat- was the JOb of the engmeer :fresh
Th1s year the plans m1ght have Col1ege. of Engmeermg succmct tume affair
ll,oatess Mrs James A Vary and unttl 1 00 a m begmmng at 3 00
u:~:day m the SUB balhoom In ad men an 1 was the occasion for to be JUst a httle bit different Due summaries of the pohe~es anct pro
At the October 1 meetmg of asststant res1dent hostess MisS p ,m on Fdday and 12 00 p m on
dition the counCil moved to spons~;>I HmnecOm ng week Durmg the war to the ptesence of certam elderly grams of the orgamzattons were AWS Janette Doohttle was elected Sara Morehead In add t10n to th s Saturday Sunday e hours run from
a dance for torpght followmg the the whole engmeerlng department i'J:eshmen our cautious semora ten p;resented by representatives of the Student Senate J:epresentat ve and supervt~ton the house employs noon unt1l closmg ttme at 10 00
.......,..,_iame
took on the task Tlus year the plan tntlVely have stated that the out orgamzat10ns
Jane Anne Draughton soctal chair three procter::~ MIss Fl01ence
So boys JUst step up and press
The dance tomght Wlll be a rec ;: t~m:gam delegate the JOb to mg w II not be compulsory How
The ummtmted was to learn at man
Keech Miss Paulme Ch1cado and one of the buzzers-you xe sure to
ord dance followmg the game Tl e es
n
many they expect to attend m thts the meetmg thut there are acttve
Mrs Jean SummeiS
get someth ng-we guarantee at
Tradition had it that the JOb was pUiely volunta1y manner for thts local chaptera of s1x nat anal fra
Ah ye:; the halls once used to least one out of four (The buzzers
dance ts fxee to all students In con
formance with campus l.'egulntions done v; i th toothbrushes and lovely and mte1estmg task IS an termt1es CIVll road build ng rad o
Navy slang now echo qUiet guhsh that 1s)
thimbles and every freshman had other matter
electucal mechameal and chemical
chatter (Pardon me whlle I .,...ut the
tl e dance WIII cIose at mtd mght
... _ b
v
T
ht th bi d
w
rmg one of each Attendance
Ever smce 1989 a cement block These engmeermg fmtermtms wtfl
1e ges eop 1tes cotton bf.lck m my ears someone
o£mOl'lt
OW tnhig Ji j O fg
an.;:e
W8S compulsory al d elTmg ftesh €1:! Wlth the names of the then sentOr,S /hold regular penodtc meetmgs dur
JUSt
dropped
a
bottle
of
"'l'lrOXlde)
w ll ~a ure e "S pel ormance me t a JUS tfa 1e The 13amc r cfresh on 1t has been mser t ed 111 th e U mg th e commg year with guest "~YlOn day evemng t h e Alph:a Delta
J'
AJthough the hours >em"In
the
0 f T ommy L~ons ore hes t ra I n an
t
1
d
AI
th
d
1
d
t
f
~
IC
attempt t
tr d
th d ff
t men s were a ways serve namely
so
e roa
ea mg up to the represen atiVes
rom spec1ahzed PIs entertamed the r new pledges same there are those who feel that
0 m 0 uce
e 1 eren tea and pretzels
U 1s supposed to be repa1red
fields of current mterest 0 the w th a buffet dmner Later m tlte soM~ of the Jules are • 1,111, atrict
orchestras vtemg for campus
£ t
b
Th
.I!J
L t wd d
h
0
ra elm1y mem ers
e times of evenmg pledges presented a must and unnecessaty but then there ts
as
e nes ay n g t at 8 0
dances thts term Mr Lyons YiRS
o
th
t
11 b
t d
cal p1og•am to the ctive Th
the Kappa S1gma :fratermty held
~
ese mee mgs WI
e pos e on IYIICS Of the Songs Were
a eompo
s
g1ven the second dance tbe first
ede always the mesa At all events the a rush pa.ty for all prospective
II t b d8
b
d
5
was played for by Doug Benton s
engmeermg
rules 8Ie gomg to be enforced w1th pledges at El F1del Hotel Inv1ta
th LOBO uAlle m t oar t d an m by members of the pledge cla s
orchestra This dance IS bemg pmd D. •
e
tt dm bertes £e hcngl
s
the threat of telephone duty as the
f'Jr by Ejtudent actiVIty :fees and lS J
neerts maty a ben
u
res men
Formal pledgmg for the new pumshrnent (And don t thmk Its tlons were sent to rushees
open to the entne student body Mr
mus wa1 to ecome sophomores members was held Wednesday eve easy to find someone known only
Fnday mght 6 to 7 30, Kappa
James Garl epp student body presi
By SAM SCHULMAN
before they can JOm
mng At that t1me each pledge was as cuddles ) For all those who Sigma wtll gtve a buffet chiCken
dent Will be In chaxge of the dance
A
f t
Wally Starr ptesident of Sigma piesented With a corsage of blue may be mterested girls living In salad dmner m honor of all alumm
group o ve eran students kept the hghts burmng late T
h 1 1h
d ht
t
fi
and theJr families
Dancmg wdl be from 9 to 12
Ill the Ad Buildmg last FrJday night They spoke of com- au t e oca onorary engmeenng an w I e au umn owers
Marron Hall may be reached by
Aft th f 00 tb 11
fratetmty outlmed the pohcy qf
Alpha Delta officers for this year calhng 2 0886 e.nd those whose
er e
a game a dance
mumty benefits' and a stable America' and "fighting even this selective orgamzatlon of up a1e Carolme Farnswarth pres1 rooms are located m Center and Wlll be held for rushees and thtm
harder now to preserve the peace m moderated VOices They perclassmen as bemg non pohttcal dent Peggy Fife v ce prestdent North Halls should be called at dates at the house
Wei e. assembled to diSCUSS the formatiOn of a Umversity but acadenuc With the prmc1ple de Dorothy Luchmi1 lCCOidmg secre 2 0963
Satu1day mght a preference dm
chapter of the Amer can Veterans
sire of preetpttatmg and encoumg tary Gerry Greene treasurer
T th
f 1
ncr wlll be held at 6 30 to be fol
Comm1ttee
mg among the engmeermg students Joyce McClelland
correspondmg th 0 b e surpn~e 0 a 1 concerned lowed by an mformal dance w1th
The American
Smythe (Sedltmn Trtal Defendant) mcreasmgly more mterest m all secretary Bertha Young chaplam
e uzzer sys em JS m partial the P1 Phis Rushees may atuy if
Babble p:revatled Monday as the
Vetelans Com and mnrchmg right up With the forms of engmeeung
and Martha Jane Byrd guard workmg order Visittng llours are they Wish
mtttee tsora oatiOnal
AVO as World
tt IS War
usually
get-acqumnted plan echoed through called
II others The Comumst Party and As f 01 th e e1ec t 1on of ofR cars for F rancme I rvmg 1s the pres1 den t of from 3 00 to 7 00 P m and 9 0"11 / Sunday aftc ... noon at 4 00 formal
the halls of Bandelier Hok:ona and veterans orgamzatJon It differs Its voice the Dally Worker
the commg year B1ll Hereford wtll the pledge class Peggy De Oh to 10 00 P m Monday through pledgmg wlll begm
Mesa V1sta P1evious meetmgs had from other national vet outfits 111
True AVC IS hberal but 1t JS be presrdent Chuck Dav1dson v1ce vtera vice president and Barbara
been held m each houf;e and nomm tliat tt does not plug the rJghts of not rad cal Liberal m th1s case president and BtU Scott secretary Clement secretary treasurer
at ons were made which left each
b
h
tmphes that AVC IS sttll fighting tmasurer
ve1erans a ove t ose of others m for those thmg
h h
t
gu I wondermg about ane or two of then cornmumty AVC beheves that
s w lC a grea
Dean M E Fart s head of the
the nommees
the rights of a soctety come befOie many of us tl ought we fought for College of Engmeeung spoke to
New fneudah p~ and r1valr1es the nghts of any particular group and WhJch the maJouty of other vet the aggregatiOn commendmg the 1r
contmuc to spr ng up as a result m lt. This Idea IS expressed m :gamzabon seem to have :forgot mterest m the soctety and w1shmg
and Bandeher voters marked the1r AVOs slogan Citizens First Vet
n
success to Its ventures Professors
Dr and Mrs Paul Walter Jr
baUots 111onday mg1lt The other emns Second
AU who are mtetested m AVC May and Hazard exposited prev1 will entertam a small group of the
two halls wlll stage their electtons
We don t want to be patted on are mged to attend tts general ous performances mostly humor faculty at a tea Saturday after
next week
the back or given cmch JObs or meetmgs held on campus Dates ous of the Engmeei mg Soc1ety noon from 3 30 to 5 ao p m The
Bandeher results were Emdy bonuses said one of the vets at and times Wl11 appear m the LOBO Wlth specml regard to socull ac occaston IS to mttoduce Prof Lyle
Large president Martha Rose Fuday s meetmg
rather wed the Weekly Program and on the ttvtt1es on the day of pamtmg the Saunders new m the soc10logy de
W1lson v1ce president Rose Vo prefer a real effort on the part of many bulletin boards
U on the stde of the mountam partment and Mrs Helen Elhs di
cale secretary Jo Ann LlVIngston our lend(!rs to keep the peace we
and Engmeers Day wh1ch emgmo.t- rector of socml work tratnmg pro
treasuter, Jean Tonc1e publicity won
tcal1y falls on St Patr1ck s Day
gram
Sophie Evans at!tlVItleS Pat Scha
AVC IS active lU the East and
Most lmmedmte of the SoCietys
-------fer socml Joyce !olfaxwell house on the West Coast but as yet
activities will be the pamtmg of
Yv~nne Lawrence and Patricia there 15 no chapter m the state of (
the U on the side of the Sand1as
Net sen AWS representatives
New MeXIco If. charter IS granted
B•enton Smith as ehatrman of the
e SWEATERS
Gettmg acquamted With the to the Un 1ve 1s 1ty g 1 oup It Will be
•
proposal has set the tentahv:e date
house officm1s tsn t the ordeal 1t a the first m the state
On Fr1day October 3 at 5 00 and time as s 00 Saturday m0l1lmg
A smoker was the nttd week en
patnted In Hokona we have Mrs
Among the members of AVC are P m the co ed Tenms Club Wtll October 12 All engmeers are re tertamment offered by the Ph1
e JACKETS
J A Vary hostess M1ss Sara found Col Evnns Carlson of :Manne meet m Room 14 of the Gym to or qu1red to attend unless unable to Delts to their rushees Wednesday
!l!orehead assistant hostess, Miss Raider fame John Hersey whose gamze for th1s semester The club because of Illness or work Class mght The Albuquerque Ph1 Delta
Jean Summers Miss Paul ne Chi New Yorker story on the Atomic lS designed for boys and girl!~ that absences of parttc1patmg engmeer Theta were present to meet the
e SPORT SHIRTS
cao and Miss Florence Keech, proc bombmg of Hiroshima 18 a col know how to play tenms Interested mg students on Saturday mornmg boys and to stress to them the ad
tor.s
.,.
lectors 1tem
Ronald Reagan m Improvmg the r playmg-Doth m will be permttted and although sen vantages of a social fratermty
e SPORT BELTS
Mesa VIsta has Mrs Ahce DaVId screen. actol Frankhn D Roose, smgles and doubles games The lor and JUntor members by tradi
There were more than enough re
son hostess Miss LucJlle Bode and velt Jr son of our late prestdent club provtdes opportumty for good tton wlll be exempted from physi freshmcnts and a very good time
Mtss Ruth .Miller praetors For
AVC
b
recreatton compebt10n help and cal exertions they will also be ex was had by all
Bandelier we find Mts J"ohn C St t
m:mf e;st ~ust sign a mstruetwn Durmg the fall the cused from classes to attend the - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - Cox hostess, M1ss E1leen !{reft't
aietmstent 0 n en ttons on JOin emphas1s WJll be upon 1mprovemc.mt ceremony Lower classmen wtll be
d f
th
t
f th U
mg
e.es mpar
md1 f kll
th
t
d
mae or epammgo
e
dM
HI
C
to
an
ISS e en arson proc ra
tn
to d
o s I WI ms1rue JOn and a VICe allocated to squads to be hsted
t d
d th
t
ActtVtttes have begun m two b ry VIC ry oe: not automatically from the new sponsor Mtss Gladys Tuesday on the engmeermg bulle ;ociet Y anc~l a~ d~ er soc:~ y
halls In the formatton of volley rmg peace JO s or frpedom To Mdhca of the women s phystcal tm boards
Refreshmen
unc tons WI
ea me ano er
ball teams under the direction of guarantee these mterests whtch education department
Several b t
th ta k
ts cele meetmg on Wednesday October 9
Frances D~rracott of Hokona and are ~hfose ohf otur country, -we must kmds of tournaments V."'lll be plan ~~~~~~ av:Ila~le s a~c~~~p!:::m~:~ at 7 Ill t;~ e.v~nm: th All e~gmeer~
~ Qa•tliiPIIIi .•11•• '1£-'1111
Sophte Evans <lf Bandelier Man wor or w a we want Therefore ned for next sprmg
are urge o a en
e mee mg an
Y we are assoc1atmg ourselves Wlth
smce the refreshments eontam semester soctety dues of $2 are
gJrls from these two halls mtend A
d
Mcetmgs have been scheduled on small nutritional benefit members
bl t D
L
B 11 s tt
t o atten d the dmner an d d ance on mencan
men and women' regard Tues days an d Wednes days f rom 4 6 should brmg the r own lunches
paya
e D o d ave M
yon
1
f
Ch
k
K co
1
1
Oct 5 at the College of Mmes at ess o race cree or co1or, who are p m This arrangement was made
uc
aVt son
arvm rteger
Socorro
servmg wtth or have been honor so m sptte of labs ete the rna
D scusstons and plans yet to be or Bill Reynolds
ably discharged from our armed porlty of members will be able to
forces merchant manne or alhed come to at least one of the meett
forces
mgs
4 vc has been lauded throughout 411 mterested students please be
the natton The Rev Father Frank present at the meetmg today at
Gartland m Ottt' Sunday VJS1tor 5 00 New officers Wlll be elected
61
called 1t the best of the veterans
Sigma Ph1 Epsilon fraternity s orgamzat1ons Stars and Str1pes PHARI\·IACY FUND INCREASES
New Mextco Alpha chapter, mac- Ltfe The Denver Post, and many
The New Mexico Alhed Drug
tive the past three years at the others have supported and encour I'ravelcrs Assocmtton 1s the latest
UmverStty of New Mextco because aged tt Of course, there are the lJ'OUp to contribute to the scholar
A BRAND YOU KNOW
of the national emergency, has d ssenters, among whom number sh1p fund of the Umverstty of New
What 1f the campus IS filled to overOowmg
what
agam taken Its place among the so Gerald L K Smtth \Westbrook Mextco College of Pharmacy says
1f you're domg tt all on a shoestrmg, a prayer, and
ctal organiZations on the campus Pegler, the Hearst papers, Ed J Dean Roy A Bowers
Uncle Sam
you can at least show the "youngsters"
Meetmgs Wlll be held at the home
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE
of actmg pres1dent Herbert L Col I
what the well·dressed veteran IS wearmg these days l
tcm at 1211 East Col)per Ave Other
We had slacks, sport sh1rts, and plenty of sweaters
•
returmng members mclude James
In mmdl
Anbnk Gilbert Buvens Treat Dem
mg, Rupert MacHarney, Thomas
Montgomery Orner (Dusty)
Rhoades Elwm Schaefer and Kar\
Wehmeyer
S1gma Ph1 Epsilon plans to re
TENNIS AND GOLF NEEDS
occupy Its chapter house at 1901
Las Lomas Drtve upon the e:xpira
RAQUET STRINGING
Call Us For A DebcJoos
t10n of the lease whtch has g1vert
the posscsinon of thts property to
the Umversity for use as a health
BICYCLE AND REPAIRS
center and mfil'lhary The U S
DELIVERED HOT-TO YOUR DOOR
NaVy also used th1s buddmg dmng
~(ENU
Also
"Gismos"
the war for 1-ts sick bay
One Whole Fried Ch1cken-lncludmg G1blets
The fratern1ty will Open tts house
Shoeatring Potatoes
Salad
Hot Rolls
with complete facthties f.or housmg
A DINNER FOR THREE- A BANQUET FOR TWO
$6,95
and boardmg the members who
Disposable plates forks at your requast
'Will make the house their head
quarters on the ca,mpes

A

Ltckmg their hps and rubbmg their palms tn anbmpatwn
the senlor,s of the engmeermg department are preparmg for
the annual all Freshman frohc The famous 1U at the foot
TW,(.;, stUde lli body dances are be of the Sandia Mountams IS due :for Its yearly cleansmg and
l'iiJ~:~ponsored by Student Council Whitewashing

Alpha Delta Pi
P' d N h•

M

Kappa S1g PI edges
fat Ch ken Salad Wedges

Chart er Pendlng Or
·trst A vc s Jn state

Gl'riS Meet tO
Plan Elect1"0nS

Facuity Tea G1ven For
New Soc1ology Professor

Camp. Welcomes
0•Ed JenniS• (Iub

SPORTSWEAR

Phi Delt RusheeS EnJOY
Smoker Wednesday Night

ray ~m vey wtll ba made on th~
campus The X ray unit l& now m
operatlOn at the l'few Mexico $tate
Fangrounds On Wednesday Oc
tober 9 the umt Wlll be set up 10
Carhslc. G;vmnas um fOI the benefit
of the student.s faculty and towns
people m the Umverslty area Dr
J E J Harns and Miss Gleenfield
of the Umverstty mfirmary are
work ng on tlus proJect
Th
f
s ts pat t o n t
id f
f t t d
nn onw e e
lOb' 0 ) I:;5COYeTlhUnXknown CV.SCS of
ub erc..uosts
ray Will tal•e
t t
te
'
a au bl
wo mmu
es
as
thele Wlll be
f
~?
P 0 iemt 0 >emdovmg clothi}1g
~10 appo n men 1 nee be made The
It f th X
I
resu 0
e my WI l be sent dt
t
t
th
1
1
rec o e person nvo ve d and w1ll
be k ep t con fitdcntml For the bene
fit of the females mvolved please
do not wear necldaces nnd metal
buttons

irl:!lnutr <!!nlftt
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III Community Chest

Floy,; ers graemusly ex
press your ap],rccmbon
to your hostess Be a
eonstderate guest

~

BAlli FL 0/llll
'• r 'e

FLO .. f R S - L'tFrS
•hi
'w'M

Weekly Schedules
Due Thursday

a

HUNTING

tJ)~ Oltic.&ru~

Fried (;hieken Dinner

JACKETS SI,?S to Szt.so
ALL-WOOL SWEATERS

I£ y(IU dr1ve to and from vJc1ruty
of 5 m1les out North Fourth and
have room for extra passenger,
please mform Theo B1rd c o Geol
ogy department

103 S Dartmouth PAUL BOREN

8 Blocks East of Campus
JOE BEHL

I

TELEPHONE 2-7148
Only f2.SO (delivered)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PARTY ORDERS DELIVERED BY APPOlllTMEilT

It's a Sensation When You

.4eu 'UI(d er:'UII«tel
Precblon hllllt yovr WHITE LITER
fils the hand p• f•clly r, eaty to op
•rat• and JUri ftr• fn Ill action
WHITE LITERS a e fully gucrrant••d
for !Ue agtdnsl faully mororlols or

!

I

The Store for Particular

1tJen

and Women

"\'--:===========--=- on

2314 ll Cenlrnl

1 'At Blocks Enst of Campus:

\

1

•

Sale Wednesday

'

Homecoming Game at las Cruces W1ll Be Attended By
large Number as Spec1al Tram Is Chartered

1

1

The onl) tnp of the year w11l be taken Saturday when the
student body m1g1 ates to New Mex1co A and M for the an
nual gudnon bit A spemal bam has been chartered to take
the student body

Leupold Appointed
Mirage Editor by
Publications Board

w

Record Voices

Mirage Staff
Meet Wednesday

A mactmg of aH students mter
ested m workmg on the MIRAGE
Umvetslty .Yearbook wtll be held
Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o clock
n the south lounge of the Student
U r 101 bu hl g Editor Edwm Leu
poJd flrmounced today
This w1ll be the first meeting for
the orgnmzat on of n staff Posi
t ons concernmg all phases of the
pubhcat on of a yearbook are open

Latin America
Needs Teachers
Steppmg mto thrs weeks spot • - - - - - - - - - hght n our parade of the fo1c gn
students on campus IS Peru s con
tr but on to UNM Mr Pat 1 Rtvero

Butclr .nrr vcd m Albuquerque
( tt looks t I e a gmden ) on the fif
acnth of September by plane and
he pioudly says tht\t he d1dn t suf I
Iei any 1ll effects from h s pi nc I
1 de
F1om h s 11fotmntlon sleet
we dug Up the follow ng facts 1
.Gnthplace-Calluo Peru Hetght-5 7 Wmght-130 Age-forgot
to look at that 61 e
'I his 1s tl e fhst tlme Butch has
been to the Umted States but m
tl e three weeks that he has been
here he hasn t been bind So fnr
he 1 kcs tl c school nnd the people nf
the counhy thnt wtll be Ius homa
fat the next ~out years While 1te
w01ks towatd Jus degree m Bus1
VETS WITH llOUSE TRAILERS ness Ad
The people are ve1y umns so here are n few of Butch s
There are seven tra1ler pnrks Ifuendly but the thihg I bke best MusJC-cJnss cal espec atl~ bole:~
proposed by privnte mvestors :£01 Iabout the school hetc 1s that the ros Food-everytlung but pntttcu
UttlversltY vets Sovcral of these students we~rk tbeu way through lnrly Amencnn food Pastimenrc clase to t.lte cumpus Vets Ad colloga
He ndds-ahd let this be g!Ils penod
must have vets who w U stgn up to nn example for us gr pcrs-tlmt tl e
In case you 1e wondering whe1c
h1ove. mto a p1 oposed camp before f'ac ht es fot study ure wonderful l Butch 1nclce 1 up hH; mcknhmc 1t s
):llumbmg tnim t es Will be np
The girls" 1"
They dicss !:!O vmy s mple Not havmg mnsteted
provad Attend vets meet ng Oat stJ hbcrul
M~ ybe there really Is t1 c Spar tsh R Betty Silver Dr
8 at 7 11 m m the SUB for 1ul1 solrtethlng wrong wtth lls after all Ortega s secrctnry solved the prob
detailg Help dll~lde Which location J 'rher(' nlwa~s hns to be a favor !em wtth the nid of the !unnY
:vou thmlc should be developed
ltes sc~tion m ot e o£ those col papers;

r

SLACKS S7oo to $147!

<!Its

BOREN· BEHL SPT. GOODS

\V eekly program schedules run
mug Monday through Sunday to
announce events £01 the com11g
'\ eek w It be set up m the person
nel office by Eh:mbcth Elder as m
the past
Schedules are to be fluhhsl ed m
the Fnday ed tton of the LOBO
each week Elvcnts not tu1 ned m
to Miss Elder Thutsdny noon 111
time to be pubhshed w 11 not be
approvnd
All aocml functions requrre two
ma r ed fncUlty crmplas as clinp
erons before bang a proved House
mothers are acceptable as chnp
erons for house funct ons

'

Activity Ticket
Unavailable for
ISinfonietta

HI Opens Drive for
$104,937 Goal

The Albuque que Co nmun ty
Cl est w Jl beg;m OctoLcr 9 wtth a
goal of $104 937 32 Thts s a non
110fit o gnn znt on wtth collecttons
go ng to C1rl Scouts Burela& Com
l un ty Center Boy Scouts Chns
t na Kent Day Nn se1y F1ance~
Lynn Hot c Goodwlll I dt stnes St
A tl ony
Olphanug-e
Sulvat on
A 11::; TtavclClS Ad Socwty Vi
1 ona Day Nu1sery Yl\!CA YWCA
md USO
The Boy and G rl Scout orgun z l
ttons hnve long been estabhshcd as
ch!l~nctc
butldmg proJects and
holesoh c lCCleatiOn for the young
1 coplC! of tins comn umty
The
Ba1elas Commun ty Cente1 JliOJCCts
me gunlcd to promot:e 1dle ho 1r
activity !10m the paths of JUVe
le dehnquency and 1s rapidly
w nmng the hearts of mtelhgent
leaders
1\fotl ers fotcecl to work are se
cure m thn r kl nwledge that the1r
cluldr<' 1 rc 1cce vmg supervised
1ttent on at the Chr stma Kent Duy
nutsery as well as bemg started on
the 1 ght paths to dtct cleanhness
1 nd couttcsy
Unmartied mothets find refuge
n1 d gmlance at the Fumces Lynn
I omc und cce vc trnmmg m house
I oll m:ts Handicapped tudiVI(:\uaJs:
nrc given n chance to wotk through
the Good Will Industries The St
Anthony Orphanage has been the
former home of many docto1 s law
yers and bankers and a wholesome
home atmosphere regardless of
1 ::tea 01 ci cod ts man tamed
Actmg as a home for temporary
1as dents unnble to find other lodg
mg and prov dmg meals for tran
s1ehts arc some of the fine pomts of
the SalvatiOn Army Difficulties ex
per cnccd en route are mum con
cetns of tl o Travelers Atd Soctety
Negro children are cared for m
the Wmona Day Nursery Young
1\rcn s ~~ d Young Women s ChriS
t m1 AssocHttlons I ave the respon
sibthty or a well toundcd physical
program lind dormitories for men
and • women
Provtdmg off duty
tecreatlon for members of the
urmed forces Is the USO whose
splendtd wolk durmg the past years
Wlll be continued for those still m
umform
Yout dollats \'iltl be d vJdel1
nmong these organizatiOns
The
cnmpus vnll bC! hv1dctl nto depm:tmcntnl groups for eanva ..smg' and
stmlauts b~ houses

'

1

I
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I Tentative Schedules. Are Re uired For Concert Round Trip Tickets

MUMS ON SALE
Giant Wlute Chrysanthemurni
will be sold befo1e the football
game tomght The mums can be
bought from g rls at the gate

'1 ~ ~ ~:~ r~,:; ..
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO TUESDAY OCTOBER 8 1946

STUDENTS WILL MIGRATE TO CRUCES
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Greek s Numbers
Swe IIed by Sia Ep'

Nt:W MI:XICO LOBO

I

AVC Members
Elect Officers
Tl e Amcricnn Veteran Com
11 ttee held the1r second meehng
Thlllsday mght n the SUB D
Ber lsten set lown the JlUrpose
of the organnmt10n and plans for
n n1e nbcrsl1p drtve we:te made
About forty vets present elected

Dr Arms Co operates
On B1bhography

